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NEW MEXf

Accenting Stamp of the Bolero ""

Seven New Pledges
To Guard Estufa
A ceo d ng to Donald U): ch pres
de t Beta Delta chapte of P1
Kappa Alpha has pledged seven
men th s tez:m Cand dates wear
ing the P ke pledge p n ure Robert
Bla
Albuquerque Rob!.! t Fea
the A tes a Robe t Bunket Los
Angeles Malt n Eel e t Santa Fe
Ca 1 Ere hbtll Oh o Tom Jones
and F E Setz

r~;;N;;;;-N-----

Da1nty Colors Symbolize Easter

I

Pastel
Easter
costumes will
be

worn

-;

LOST-Brown Wallet eon

f

.....
Weekly Publ1cat1on of the Assoc1ated Students of the Un1vers1ty of New Mex1co

i ta ning Soc al Secur1ty Card I
and doo key F nde:t keep l
cash but eturn est to j
lI the
Personnel Office or Anna
1 Brennan
J------ -----..
Kurt fredenck and Umv
Orchestra to Give Corn:ert
On Wednesday, Apnl 4

by

1

CBS teen age
ventrtloquist
Shtrley
( Electrlc
Hour')

D nsdale and her
vmce proJecttng

doll
Jud1J Sphnters
Deslgned. and
made btl
Shtrley s
art1st mother
the three ptece
ensembles
are damhltl
trtmmed wtth
,pmk and blue
wool tfowers and
fine black velvet
n.bbons
on the mateh ng
blue larkspur
dlrndl sktrts
and hand kn t
vests Judv
TUshes the
season wath
extra dcnsaes
1fl. her
Jllgtad bratds

Vol XLVII

fin shed and performed Although
tl e mus c po nts to the mfiuence of
h s predecessora espeCially Haydn
there s much of the Yltahty the
d amat c and emot onal qual ty
found m the works of the late
Beethoven
Othe numbers on the p og am
arc Conce t no by J anacelt w1th
By1d s Da felser play ng the p ana
solo part Wlth the orchestta and
the Toy Sympl any by Josef Haydn
Season t ckets for the Concert
Se1 es may be obta ned at Red
1 ngs ot May s Mus a Sto1es or at
the dam vhere s nglc adm ss10n
t ckets may also be obt ned The
p e of season ser es t ckets s
$2 40 nclud tg tax nd smgle d
m1ss on t ckets nre $1 00
The e a n ng co certs to be
g ven on th s se es 11lll be held on
the follo v g '\\ ednesday even ngs
at 8 30 n the Student Un on Bu ld
mg on the ca 1 us !fhe Umvers ty
Ore] cstra an 1 n xed chorus a d
solo sts v II g ve performance of
Haydn s Seasons under the d tee
bon of Ku t Frede ek o May 23
July 4th Geotges M queUe celhst
a d M scha Kottle1 p an st "11
g ve a Sonata Rectal On Septem
her 5 George Robert pmn st " 11
g ve a concert

2926 East Ce1 trnl

DRESSES and SUITS
m

Soft
Sprmg

GRAHAM JEWElERS

Shades

211 W CENTRAL

for

FINE JEwELRY

Mexi.CQ to Offer
Spec.lal" Sess"lon

and

DIAMONDS

KiMo

We have great fa1th

Doors Open
at. 12 Noon

IN AJ,BUQUERQUE
IN NEW MEXICO

A J CRONIN S

105 W CENTRAL

Has Been Servmar You for 25 Years and Will Contmue to Do So

IN THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

THE KEYS
OF THE KINGDOM

Franctscan Hotel
-

Smart
Sprmg

NOW

PLAYING

Styles
for
Easter

CORSAGES
BOUQUETS

ROSSITER'S
FLOWER SHOP
714 W Central

Phone 8806

Markus

N UCHN COLDl
"pOtl Cil
SONNY

LAKE
IOD 1
IRACKEN

runs
IU.lJOll
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Rad" (I ass presents I
PI ay QVer KGGM I

1ndepen dents sprrng
Formal Held Aprll14

I

I
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I
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announces

DRESSES- COATS- SUITS- HATS

I

COSTUME JEWELRY -

COLOR
NOVELTY

I

COSMETICS

PURSES

MOSIERS
SMART SHOP
r, 15 W CENTRAL

305

w

CENTRAL AVE

me

A

sorontleS Agam H ld

I

EXC hange Dlnners

any-

Meeting He d fO CqUalnf
NeW FreS hman WOmen
Wlth Orgamzatlons

p S

I

WAA Holds Election

S
H fG b
cavenger un IVen y
WAA at 7 00 Fnday Night

at an ford New President
Of Sigma Alpha Iota

mev

Record Concerts Scheduled
for Thursday fvemngs

New Arr1vals

BLOUSES -

New Members Chosen by
Kh aIa1I t Rep1ace Those
Lost by Gra duatlon

Debaters to Sponsor Contest in
Impromptu Speaking at Meefmg

i

bartley's

I
I

RED HOT
RIDING HOOD
WAR
NEWS

--

-m__....

BR!NfJ ON ._______,
,.............•THE
Tl e Shootmg of
Dan McGoo

I

Agustin Pasqual to
Lecture Fnday, 7:30

nt

* -- -- -·--------- --

REYNOLDS

l.--.-..-l

301 W Central

°

I

and
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G"IVenBy Church

I

Spurs Hld DInner For New li
Initiates at La Placlta

At the

LIBERTY CAFE

sch0Iarsh"IP T0Be

~~a s~~:~d

I

WATCHES

Student-Facuity Forum
Argues Greek Abolition

lndec1s1on Is Found to Be the Only Result of the
Complicated Arguments for Each S1de of Question

I

FOR
EASTER

University Orchestra Presented Greek
In Concert Series Wednesday

Cattle! Oxgan zed friendshtp!
Th1s afternoon s very unsuccess
Is It necessary m order to have
ful and very pomtlesa diSCUSSIOn
fr ends or to ga n fame or power
was very d1sguatmg to me as u
to accept the obhgat ons or to sub
by Conme Schutte
Greek lJbserver The argument or
m t to the rule Imposed by soe al
forum E\S 1t was allegedly called
organ zat ons? Is t necessary to
Wednesday evemng the Umvers ty mchestra under wound n endless c rcles With ev
~
resort to self aggrandizement to the expert and dynam c directlOn of Kurt FrederiCk With eryone presentmg the 1r mconerent
refute self control in order to find Byrd1s Danfelser as ass1stmg artist presented the second v1ews vhen~vcr they saw .fit The
secur1ty and fnendsh p at present program of the Umvers1ty Concert series m the Student ndependent oppos1tlon took 1ts usu
and for the future? Fratermt1e11 Umon Bu1ldmg
al b1tter stand and presented 1ts
and soror1t1es would have 1t so
F)lst
on
the
program
was
the..
often
a red VIews The Greeks as
Due to the fact that a m1x up occurred concernmg • he
They succeed (unconsctously per
Presented
their 0 wn g r oovc d
Led by Judy Gresser chairman of the Student Faculty
U'u.l
n
m
table
Ch
ldren
a
Symphony
first
t
me
by
Byrd
s
Dnnfelser
was
~students ehg1ble to vote f01 members of the Student Council haps) n making 1t so
one of the 1 ghter and more hu exc t ng and brlll ant She exh b retorts and the d scuss on went on Forum a lively d scuss1on raged m the SUB lounge Thurs
durmg electwns last week the votmg was declared Illegal
The Greeks talk of courage love morous contr but ons to mus1c 1t ted exc~llent tecbn que and con ts merry way w th netther stde day over the questiOn of the abohtiOn of Sororities and Fra
by the Student Council The Council Wishes to apologize to mercy honor and fa th m life and erature He uses ch Idren a toy m trol bear ng out her reputat on as ga n ng or losmg ground
tetmbes An uneventful afternoon was foreseen by the
those few members of the student body who took the time m themselves as an organ zat on struments w1th the more conven a f ne mus can and pan st She
The Independent group whlr!h 88 hundred 01 more Greeks and Independents who attended,
to vote and to the members of+
as 1f through the r very orgamza t anal orchestral equtpment and was more than well supported by usual was very poorly supported --------------*u
nt l Bob Hansen set oft' the spark
Mo -tar Board a d other honorartes
t on they had earned the r ght to the comb nat on proved to be very an ensemble of mstrumental sts n numbeis as s n Iways th e way
vho belted to run the elect on
speak of these large matters-to etreet1ve Playmg the toy mstru who played the r difficult parts w th ha 1 one or t llO noble orators who
I
so:::
The elect on w 1l be held next
praetlee them And those words ments were N na Ancona castl ease and mus c anshJp The 10 presented the three stoek Crlb
cause that would only drtve them
Wednesdny Aprll 11 from 8 00
are a gam used as excuses n cov nets John Haskell ta.mbaur ne strum ental sts were Byrne Cates c sms Narrowness Selfis hness an d
am to 5 00 pm m the Student
ermg up a subconsciOUS thirst for Will am Kunkel cuckoo Ethel Lee French horn Frank Salazan clar Class D stmctlOn But they added
~::~~t~~un~u~nd} :a~:at~~m ~~=
Bu ld1ng It ~II be superv1sed by
d st nctlon Do the Greeks not dy rattle Bea McFarland n ght net An ta Sandoval bassoon Ma a new one wh ch I have not heoud
pOJ ts wh ch he challenged any
Joe Keleher Student Coone 1 mem
know that eerta n elements n ln mgale Vngm a McManus cym l" eEl se Rodey VIOl n Joyce John t any great ext ent around t h 8
Greek to refute (1) narrowness of
bcr m charge
campus that of moral degredat1on
Bccnu'c tl e Nat 0 .I Unlver' ty d vtduals and soe1ety are constant? bals Bess Curry Redman triangle son v ol n red Gallacher v ola
(2) selfishness
purpose
Th e B oar d of Na t Ol a1 MISSlons outlook
Plans have already been made of Mex co w 11 celebrate Its twenty That orgamzed soc al life cannot George Robert trumpet Gan Shel
After be ng recalled to the stage Th s t o me was an out r g ht msu It
(3) encouragement
and of
creation
of
by the Counc 1 to stipulate n the fifth sess on the three lJmversttJes change them for either better or ton Irums and Dudley Wynn bells several t mea by an enthus ast 0 and one of tl e :poorest Ideas that of tl e Presbyter an Church 1s offer b
t t d
(4)
t
owexcitement
wow a t1 of
u es
creaous
10n
constltut on of Assoc a ted Students of M ch gan Ne 11 Mex1co and Tex worse ?
All
nstrumental sts
displayed and apprec1at ve audtence Mrs I have ever heard presented at mg a scholmsh1p to a college glad and
class consc
1
that every member of the Asso as have dec ded to offe a field
Aboht on has been advoeated great v rtuos ty as well as enthus Danfelscr wa!;i presented with n such a gather ng It showed that uate :vho s ntercsted m perfect
cmtcd Students 1s ehg1ble to vote sc:ss on Jomtly v th the -regular only because of the revJSlon of asm and verve n the htghest de basket of spr ng roses by S1gma th~ oppostt on was very poorly ng I er Spa 1 sh and lenr:n g about ness
for members of the Counctl as has courses of the Summe School to att1tude that 1s needed Rev1s on
Alpha Iota
versed m the subject of Greek r1t- Lat n Amer cans th ough res dence
He e ted a passage from Wood
been the trad t on m the past and be held at the Un vers ty of Mex1co 1s refused So the oppos tum re gree
Next on the program was the
The concert ended w1th Ludwig ual and had formed some very n Cuba The scholarship 1s at La row W lson to the effect that sor
also to ehange the extremely com beg nn ng July 2 nnd last ng until turns With heaVIer ammunition Concert no by Gros Janacek one von Beethoven 5 Ftrst Symphony hasty and to say the least very Progres va Ca-rdenas Cuba
or1t es and !ratermttes d d not
phcated method of countmg bal Auguat 10
Because the soc nl m nd JS seem of the most mportnnt twent eth n B MaJor a rich and beautiful bad opm ons And as the Greeks
A cand1date for the seholarshtp enter mto W1lson s plan of makmg
lots the Hm:e Transferrable Bal
The purpose of th s summer ngly 51ek and no cure ean be found century Czecho composers Th s vork Kurt Fredenck gave tbe tr ed to po1nt out m their answers must be a good stenographer w th a better college and ma.mtammg
lot to n more pract1cal system
school s to offer foreigners anj the reformers must eradicate It mus c wr1ttcn by Janacek late m a d ence a professional hear ng of to these challenges that their or some knowledge of bookkeep ng democratic 1deals throughout
oppo1tun ty to study the language and begm vtth someth ng new hfe s n most unusual and or1g the music w th a group composed gument did not hold water the op She must be a member of a Prot
Don Ireland brought m the hous
history art and soc nl conditions They must counteract the polson mal compos tlon w1tl VlV d clash largely of amateurs The delicacy pos bon became rate and person estant cl urch m syn 1 athy Wlth the mg d fficult es on the campus and
of :M:extco and to create a better mg of human spmt
mg harmon es embrac 1g strange w tl wh eh the n1 nuetto was plaYed ally msultmg m the1r counter re m ss onary program
made the pomt that sorortties and
unde stand ng bet veen the two
Fraternity Brotherly and s 1ster moody themes It has a earthy was especially notable The arches torts Whteh 15 far irom the ob
The scholarship offers the fol fratern t1es d1d solve housmg short
countr es By commg to the Sum ly love Brotherly pretense for 8 qual ty rem n scent of folk mus c tra displayed very good ensemble JCCt m th s type of discussion
lo :vmg
ages He also made the pomt that
me School students w 11 be m di Ifew Brotherly mtolerance for oth and has a newness unt nged by and emotional v1tal ty equal to the
The forum as t progressed
Transportat on to Cuba .room soelBl behav or 1s Improved by hv
rect contact v th the Spamsh era If brotherhood be advocated other mus c influences wh1ch makes demands of the mus c Congratu shoved 'bat 1t would end m the and boa1d wh le at the school and ng m smaller more personal
Agust n Pascual Cuban scholar speak ng people of a Spamsh why segregate t? Those who ehng t a l'are and s1gntflcant work The lat1ons to Kurt Freder ck Byrd s same way that all d1scuss1ons of $700 cash for general expenses groups
at the umvcrs ty wlll present a speak ng country Such eourses as to the1r ndependcnce (if they are mterpretation of the Concertmo Danfelser and the Umversity Or th s type end With both stdes The student Will have an oppor
Beer busts and the better g1rls
program on The Evolut1on of CU Spamsh French Portguese Lat n not ndependent by preference how wh eh
me aeritally wus be r g chestra ior shll another- unforget more firmly conv1 ccd of thell' own tun t3 to study Spanish. gmnunar gett ng drunk was forcibly thrown
bnn Popular l\tus c Fr day at 7 30 phonct cs I terature h1story and can 1t be sa1d tl ere 18 no mtoler- played m the United States for t1 e table mus cal expenence
Ideas and more b tter toward the1r I terature and stenography at the at Greeks by Bob Hanson To th1s
m the nud tor1um of the Music related sc enccs art drama an a nee?} denounce th s sort of love
oppos t on s vtews Both Sides were school
'Vally tar answered by saymg that
Bu Jd ng on the cam}lus
th opo1ogy government folklore because true brotherhood whatever
b tter m presentations and were
In Ietun ior th s scholarsh Jl the rttuals of frats and soror1tles
Assist ng Mr Pascual w th p ana a d SOCiology \V 11 be taught
that s IS not a thmg that necessl
Every students who wants
very rude when a v ew m opposJ the student w 11 be expected to were founded on the Bible and that
lllustrnt ons w 11 be Dorothy Sow
Another mterestmg feature will tntes declnrat on
They rebel
to wr te or to read what other
bon to the rs was presented There ass at n the school office by wr t.. Independents did not get Chnstmn
ers and w th vocal llustrabons be the excurs ons to the Pyramids laga nstwhat professes to be moral
students are wr tmg and
were a few ,People who presented mg Iett.ers m Engl s1 help ng w th tdeals from any group on campus
Lyd a Garc a
of Tcotlhuacan Desert of the L ons deal and lovmg beeause t ts large
everyone vho wants UN M
very excellent v ews. and were eon tl e Simple bookkeep ng and atdmg
B ll Scott brought up the pomt
.1\fr Pascual professor at the Float ng Gardens archaeolog cal Jy loveless and base Perhaps they
to have the advantages and
vme ng m the r approach But the execut1ve who 1s a. Cuban m that tlVery argument so far had
Presbyter an College Cabaiguan zones Par cut n volcano and many !feel there 1s someth ng real m thE:! F:~:: ~~:r~h~ I:e~~~:~d:~t t~~r~ng
opportumt es of all other
these few were outnumbered and pe :feet g hts English
bem agamst or for the soc1al as
L s V lias Cuba is dong graduate otl er places of ntercst
professed trust Ideals and nffee d•pendent Cot nc I meet ng Tues
Ante r 1can umvers t es IS
the formus was lost from ts be
A two year scholarship '" pre peets of Greek orgamzabon He
" aftctnoon The dance \\ 11 be
,,~.E!rxe d a lthough one yen.r eand1 felt
wo1k m educat10n at the Umvers1ty
Students w sh ng further mfor ton but they have to throw over da~
urged to attend the meet ng
gmnmg
h 1that the edueat1onal angle
as tl e holder of a Latm Amertcan mnbon may secure a catalog from the cargo to save the sh1p
held Saturday n g] t Apnll 4 from!
to be held m Hodg n 26 at
The faculty who are the most dates Vlll be cons dered The schol s ou d be cons dered although It
fel1owsh p granted by the School Dcnn G P Hammond 8 offiee
Another reason :perhaps the most lg to 12 0 clock m the Sub ballroom
4 30 Mol day Apnl 16 The
bttter ln thetr feel ng toward the arab p w 11 be competlhve Apph vould surpr1se the hell out of
o! Inter America Aft'atrs through
Important for not haVlng a dtVl
ith Mnl ty Baum and B 11 Lynch
estubl shment o£ a campus
Greeks a d for that matt~r any cat ons sl ou1d be filed by Aprll 1 everybody if this should turn mto
tl e 11 st tute of l ternat anal Edu
ston between the Greeks and those f t sh ng the mus c
Eleanor
n agnzu e m wh ch all stu
other orgamzed group on eampus 1945 Appo ntment w 11 be made an educatiOnal mst tutton
cat on He has mterested h mself
I vho are mdependent 1 es m the Nu m at d Stanley Davts are in dents will have the oppo:r were represented by only two ns soon as 1 osstble after the sehol To wh eh May Tll'eman rephed
espec nlly
the extens on of pub
10
dtstrust and susp ClOD of each other cl arge of nuangen ents
t.un ty to see their work pub
members u.t tl1e !arum. Ahd these,ar has been seleeted. Apphcat ons ~h~t ~llfiso:;rlt ~ tndh fratermties
1 e school nfluence througho t the
that IS created The sp] t defeats
Jelry Chavez council prt>s de t
1 shed and to rend the pub
two members d d not so much os fot the scholarsllp should be made a
e n
sc o ars IP requll'e
commun ty
h t
th
ht b
d h
k
add one word toward the dtscusston Ito
ments for In t at on holdmg offiee,
1 shed work of fellow students
w a ever purpose
ere m1g
e announce t at t c ets are nov on
lrlaybe the students have 8 wrong
and remammg ocbve m good stand
The lecture Fr day m Engl sh
n the dec1arat on of brotherhood sale for mdependent men and ,.,o
v 11 be dtscussed Act ve stu
Mtss Anna .1\1 Scott
di
s OJ e to the publ c and s spon
Th
lf b t
th
t to
I
fill t d t1
dent mterest wdl mean that
opm on of the VIews of the faculty
Umt of Personnel Service
ng .And a scussion of the rela
TJ e rad o class of the drama
e gu
e ween
em pu s
men
are not a a e w
n
but they have no basts to contra
t ve seholarsh1p values of Greeks
sorcd by the Departments of Mt s c dep 1tment v 11 present. a flfteen death all that humankmd has at- Idependent orgnn znt ons on the
UN :M w II no longer be the
Board o! Ne.ttonal M1ss ons
d 1 d
d
f.
d
An
11
an I Modern Lnnguages the Club
t
t d t0 k
11v or ts own
B It w00 d
t k
only un vers ty n the country
d ct the r thoughts when the heads
of the Presbytenan
an
n epen en s 0 0 ve
n nute play School for Girls
emp c
eep a c
campus
I
s a ng care
of the Un vers ty do not put Jn an
un dent fied veteran stated that he
de 1ns Amer ens and the School of by \" 11 am Schember over stat on advancement and .future per.tec of t cket sales fo Navy men Town
wh1ch does not offer students
Church US A
d h
t
to
Inter Americ an Affatrs
''
t
1
b
r
d
1
'!
d
Ph
11
f
th
appearance
at
such
a
forum
where
156
Fifth
Avenue
an
ot
er
ve
erans
refused
1
1
1
0
KGGM Wednesday Apr 1 11 at on
Cu
epcn en -" e an
ra 1 a co ege magaz ne
ell"
fratern ties because of haztng JOin
In
t
b
d t
students are ent tied to hear the r
New York 10 Ne., York
I
0f 1 d
"""''"""""""""'~""""""""""''"""""'ll9
30
p
m
eres
nre
men
e
s
n
epen
en
own
answer
Lyle
Teutsch
showed
that
II
1Counctl as are the fo11o rv ng :vo
po nts of VJew:
J nx 'v thelspoon S Production
undet 1 ormal peace time cond1tlons
ATTENTION
c s dorms Ph :r.Iu S gma Ch
The forum that was prompted
d
recto
Frank Gluber s sound
0
p, Kappa Alpha Kappa Alpha
by an nTt cle m a popular magazme
I
haz ng '"' mstttuted as pumsh
0 gat zahons who have
effects man AI McDonald IS eng!
Knppn s gma and ~!esa VISta (Co
d d not even follo. the aTguments
0 mont for break ng of pledge rules
not made kno vn the1r rep
neer and '!art n Seltgson s the
of scholarsh p dr nkmg etc
..
op)
0
!presented
by
the
author
The
sub
Iesentat ve to the Student
Greek
announcer
Spu s met at La Plac ta for •
Spl ng decorat ons w 11 be fen
Ject of the art cle was touched upon
11 Dr scliss
I on ofI Independent
d b D
Sk
Senate are
The characters aie Ma garet
tured A g at d march v 11 take
lbr efl.y at several po nts but wns
ee mg was e y ott e
ou
Mc:x
cnn
d
ner
at.
6
30
Wednesday
I
sen
vho
vas
of
the
opm
on
that
J
B
A
El
th
b
Th
li
Athlete Counc 1
o
ne u ns
za e
n a A t
ft
h h 1
h ld
place at 9 30
not go e mto at al So to me the
Tach as M s Buff ngport Jeanne pn 4 a er v lC t ey e tni
.a
New members of Khatah have purpose of the forum was entirely
Groups of five flotrt each soror among Greek women of her ac
ASME
tnt on The n t ntes verc Ben tn
been chose to replace the losses defeated and ended n a worse state ty we c nv ted for an exehange qua ntance there was no betterthan
Dramat c Club
Luke Fred Kelley Herbe Gerke ~=~n:~d!a\r ~g~~~: ~::gnl~;t ~e:rn
due to graduation and eomm ss on thnn t had begun Wlth relat ons d nner at another house Wednesday thou !ecltng and that
of tho ex
Delta Ph Delta
Jean Kelley MarJor e To1moehlen
ng They re Art Langford Eu between the two l'lVnl fact ons eve g
ist ng bad feelmg was on the part
I tet Frntern ty Go neil
and t cket se11er :Mart n Set gson otl Y Lundhmi Adel ne Marchand
gene Husted and Bob Hnnsen
mote at odds tha before
Those who represented the Ch of Independents who either hadn t
Kappa Alpha Fratetmty
Thai a Tachtas Paul nc D ttmer
0
h AI b
1
d th
t
Tl s play s the first of a ser1es
Among ts other act v ttes Kha
megas at t e
p n De ta P run e e soror1 y or fraternityy of
Kappn Om cton Phi
·-d
every
Paul
na
Blalock
Carolyn
Johnston
tah
s
sponsormg
the
Junior
Sen
or
house
we
e
Sh
rley
D
etme
et
M
n
the
r
cho
ce
or
JUSt generally dis
t
V.lve
01
to
be Presen
Kappa S gma Fratcrn ty
~
1\:Ianlyn Ltindee
and Barbara
tt H
'! 1
'! 1 1
1k d G k
Khatal
tl e same t
Stallard
Foi the purpose of acqua t ng !'::;d':~:~cW::.1 s~:t dance wh ch
;:tt~ Gta~ns art~ sala" w""'t:o~ urs ~hat r;~o~p ng together lS
Wednesday
Ph1 K ppa Alpha Fratc:t
the fresl ma vomen on the cam
t bl
b
1t
ty
A Trad tons Corum ttee headed
Gong to the Alpl a Ch Omega a et was
roug tth out
So s A
war
P us wtth the var ous women s or
bl
d
P Lambda Theta
gan znt 0 s the
act vtttes and by Bob Sla se l as been formed
house ve e Dotothy Cornel us AI nev n e was
e answer
n
S gmn Cht Frater ty
funct 01 s tl e Assoc atctl Women for the purpose of rev v ng old
New 11 res dent of Alpha s gn a ce Ja e Do 1 e Betty Benton the d scuss on proeeeded
Tau Kappa Alpha
Students sponsored a meet ng on school trad t10ns and bu ld ng up chnpte of s gma Alpha Iota IS Rosemary Galles a
Mmy Ev
The most mportant po nt of the
Women s Athlet c AssocJB
Thursday Apt 1 5 at 12 46 11 the school sp r t
Fntr c a Sanfo1d of Taos :vho elyn Wy Lt :vl o ret esented Kap d scuss on vas tho fact that better
ton
There w 11 be a n eet ng of Kha vas stalled Tuesday n ght April pn 1\:apt a Gn m a
elations botween Inaependents and
ba ll 001 of the Student Un on
College of Arts and Science
The Debate Council will follow up last meetmg s sue Bu ld ng Miss Carol Ancona was talI V g Ian t es an d n11 cIass o Ill cers 3 nt th e teguIar weekl y meet ng
Ma y B ac na !\'Iu e Coli s Gree1 & n ust be had on th s dam
College of Educat on
next Wednesday at 12 30 accord held n tl emus c bu ld ng
S e Vnn Stone En ly Daly
But the arguments on both
cessful extemporaneous speech contest by sponsoung an m charge
College of Eng nee1 mg
Representatives
frcnt
the
organ
ng
to
Red
Murray
:pres
dent
Installed
v
th
M
ss
Sanford
:vere
Mnrlyss
How
g
of
Alpha
Ch
On
ega
s
des
e e Vague and usually map
Impromptu speech contest to be held at Its next meetmg this
Colloge of F ne Arb
zaho s vi o made talks
:vere
Theone Thatcl er
1cc prestdent Vis1ted the Kap_lla house
prop ate
Noth !lg' of any real
commg
Monday
m
Room
26
Hodgm
Hall
Geneml College
Ph.tateres
Ell
nda
Cl
avez
To
n
Sh
rley
Jarrett
leCo
d
ng
secre
Rep
(!se
t
g
tl
c
Alpha
Delta
co
sequence
h/faS
settled Only the
Although well satisfied w1th the extempotaneous s]>eak
Ph• Alpha 'rhota
taty Ehzabeth S sk eorrespond P s at tl c Cl Ohtega louse :vc problems "If ch Greeks face and
Club Bea Sat ~ls S grua Alpla
ng t was felt tl at imprllmptu
lota Pat Sandford Mottnr Board
ence sec et:uy Do 1s Jones trcas Patty naco Je y cu nn in!:! An w 11 cant ntie ot face verc brought
All C!lass officers: ate Stu
spe k ng would be n ore 1 hnc
The
quest
ons
vill
all
be
wr
tten
Mmgaret
Herll
y
W
A
A
Evely
uter Caroly1 Me cr ed1tor Char
el os Fell Mnrtl a Jane By 1 and ,up Abol t 0 of thdese org'dan zNa
1
dent Senate members
w t} the present heavy schedul"S on tl c blackboard at the bcgi n g
b k
'!
Cl lk
The reco1d concerts are sehed len aud
L la v r"' n tColl nus
ons was no 1 ea11Y scusse
o
There w 11 be a Student
Mn
Spurs
·" nry
a
.,.
lcfi te OJ posit on was brought up
moat atudottls tl.ro carl ymg s rtce of the contest and the otder or Gluse
p
h
11
Libb
D
~
Oth
uled
o
Tl
ursday
even
gs
from
Fra
kll
0
Senate mectmg Tuesday Ap
th1s eh n atc:s t me for prcpnra sJ)eak g w II be determ ned by 111 0 e t
Y
nay
er 7 to 9 n Room 5 of tb.e n USIC
n d the wl ole fo urn was merely a
t d
---------t 1 10 In the Sub South
ton
drawing lots
o gan za o s represen e
vere bu ld ng
lC ry go round of d lemmas of
Lounge at 12 45
Any student at tho Umvers1ty
Awards of $5 ~3 and $1 will be ~~~{' Om cron Ph and p, Lambda
The last two co certs I ave been
vh cl Gteeks have always been
The const1tut on reads that
rnny subYiht a qUestion on currant
g von for the three best speeches ~~~----------~ devoted to thc ll!USIC of Fran•
a •nre
any Student Senate rep1e
afl'a1rs or can pus problems to Bob Last weeks winners are mel gJble
L szt n chard Strauss Camdle
Tl e Womet s Ath1ct c Assoe a
StudMts would 1 ke to thank the
sentat ve who has three un
Honse 1 Bandel er Hall All quea to ptt1t1e paUl n th1s contest and
VETERAN'!~ MEETING
Sa t Saens Otto Resph gi .R ch ton elected t ew officers at the r
T
c
W
A
A
n
ou ces a scnv th1ec faculty members Who at
excuse 1 absences shall cause
tions must be submitted pr or to will act as JUdges together w1th
n. d Wagner and other 19th century Mnrch 28tl meet g The pres dent engcr hunt to be g ven at 7 00 F I te led Or W eker Dr Jorr n and
has o gnn zabon to for.fCJt
noon on Monday nnd each quest on Dr C V Wieker faculty Sponsor
There wdl be n Veterals
Romant c sts n coord1nat on mth s Evelyn Glassbrook vtce p es 1 y even ng Apr I 6t1 Its to be Dr Tireman
1ts trtcmbersh1p in the Senate
must be oceompamed by tbe name
All students are nvlted to at
meet ng Monday Aprtl 9th
tl e course n Mus c Appreciation
lent Dor6tl Y' Cnssnda seeretary t the gym Anyone vho HI nter
., _ _ _ _ __
for the remainder of that
o£ tl o person who subm1ts 1t for tend th s eo test whether they Wish
at S 00 P m m the North
Progra ns wdt be put on the mu Mnr lyn Glnssb ook
ttensure ested m con ng must s gn up m
term
no one will be allowed to discuss. to eom11ete or merely listen to the
Sub Lounge
sic bu ld ng bullet n board The Rosemary Gnllcs and Lobo 'Iepre the "~ramen s FE office Door fee
the qucst1on hE! submits
publ c: s Vtled to attend
sentat ve Yvonne Hnt dley
s 25 cents
speeches
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For Sprmg Decorating Fever
depend upon
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Due to aM1x up at the Polls Last Wednesday the
Vohng Was Vo1ded, Apolog1es Extended by Council
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New Mexico Lobo

ere
But ~e n c not only fi ng
we are be ng flung At one
t me m tho h sto y of co educa
t onal institut ons students were
treated as adults Now however
the ncteased restncbons placed

Subsmpt an rate $2 25 per year payable n advance
Subscription rate fo;r men n armed forces $'1 50
M<1nb<
MURIEL COLLINS
Pusockded Colle510le Press
Ed tor

upon the student bod es of UNM

and other can poses Iemind us
of cl ld1 ood cu!few Ia ;vs Those
vi o e act and atten pt to enforce
the ln liS of d sc pi ne now preva 1
g a e seem ngly una vare that
the maJO ty of present d~y men
an 1 vo en attend ng college are

Ed tor al and husmesa officea are n room 9 of the Student Umon
buUdmt Telephone 2 55.:.3
1!111!
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se ous m nded and that they ap
pi oach co ege
the hope of ob
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Lo s Chorpenn ng Anne Haughton Fel ce
B o n Val P ckett Consuclo Gate a Noel Martin
El zabeth W 1 ams Stann Fresher Judy Gressher
Nancy ltlusgrave Cond ct Freemen Bob Hansen Bar
bara Ba ly
Sports Ed1tor
Tom Lawr1e
Sports Reporters ----------- ---·,---·---------· Bob lticlllece Blll Power
Hub Weeks Hugo Stetgman Pete S lk
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Proof Reade s
J can Wendland Mar lyn Meyer

ta n g the n ax mu n benefit
No nre t ey a ;vare that by e
act g regulat oos they actually
h der the students :vho do make
good use <J:f the t me W t g eat
cr freedo n 11 11 come greater ac
camp shrnent As for those who
do ot use the r t me well the
e et do :veils mll forever find

News ReiJortcrs

Inquiring Reporter

~
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What were you JUSt talkmg about? Asked of
g1oups m the Sub
Betty Lu Jones Mona Wilson
Jane Wetller, AI ce Metzler They
were 1 the mtddle of a. br dge
game Ahce had JUst ren gged
and the general ce~nversat1on
that she was cheat ng
0 0 0

~----,-----------------

Jean Wendland Janet Malloy
Fran Rice Jean W g•ms Pr1scilla
•
Reilly 'l'om Jones Black
raspberry
•od•s were under d scuss on here
•
Tont Jcnes JUSt bet Prts a black
aapibe...,.,~ soda tb.at she eouldn t
•• ,
figure out how to get canmbals
and miSBIOl ar1es across a r ver
oOo

lr"'"'"""'""'""""'""""""'"'""'"'"""""'"!l
A5 I
See Jt

bv Alfredo C l'tltmtoya
"
\''' 1th ou t tb e necesstt Y 0f te 8t mg
~
th e eI as t Cl t Y v.~o
our magmat ona
I
h t
t
we can safe Y sa.y t a we are 0
day t be most po verf u1 nn ti on on
h 0
d
cart
ur tremen ous m 1ttary
successes over vast dIs """
..... ncea on
I an d seaand a ir aoneguaranee
1
t
thlS pos1t1on Naturally th1s mll
Sally Dtypolchet Wally Starr tary .success 5 all a d rect and m
Harry Platter Wally Stn.r1 satd
quote I m Studying for an exam d rect result of our wealth of btu
and I m enJoymg t!
Unquote man and natural xesofurces of be
Sally and Harry immediately told consistent stability 0 our soc:ml
h1m he was crazy (WalJy also sa1d pol tlcal and rehglous mstltuttons
hat people would never beheve it of our unbel cvn.ble stndes 10 set
but It was true)
ence and n dustry and of our rc
sultmg preponderance over alm()st
0 0 0
Norman Struemp1er Gunnar Dal every conceiVablo sphere ot mter
qwst Brenton Sm th Janet :Mal national nfluence We as a natlCin
loy ThiS ennversatton vas ac deserve the right to be proud of
cordmg to them Yery confidentml this exalted posJt on on the ped
concernmg t1 etr sk1ts ::for Stunt estal of human ctvibza.tion :Cor we
N ght Clothes wer~ the mam top have earned lt.
tc and there seemed to be a prob
But m tbe m dst of our elahons
lem as to whether Brenton would we must not forget that tblS post
look better m pmk or blue
t1on entails grave respe~nstbiltties
0 0 0
We must not let our pnde go be-Herb Ellenneyer Norman stun yond a due sense of self--esteem
kard Harry Ktaney John Cover <If self respect and of personal
Dusty Rhodes Dusty m his new d gmty As now we play the lead
ROTC uniform was the sUbJect of mg role on the stage of world nf
thiS group He satd I could quote fairs so too have other ctvilu;a
him as saymg Th1s G<ld damn t1ons bad thetr ttme on the stage
tte! Also Norman sa1d that he But they crumbled because they
badn t had a beer for two. weeks could not or would not heed the
(Which. 1 was informed was a warnmgs of history Thetr pnde
nasty he)
over the1r sense of personal power
0 0 0
and well bemg turned to a drunk
Helen Tll}.dall Dav1d Woodard en exaltatton that, m turn bred
Bill Magazill Bill Calland Tb1s mtolerance and brutality They
group waEJ companng the ments were IDlbued With false doctrines
of Califorru.a (espectally San D1ego of rac1al and national supenonty
-this was added because BtU Cal that .:!&Used the degenerat1on of the
land pract caUy beat me over the very morale and mst tut10ns that
head until I sa1d I would put t m) had elevated them to the pmnacle
M ssoun ana Kansas
of mternat onal supremacy
We must not make the same
o 0 o
Ann Bertelmg Hylah Lamb Al blunders nor fa1l1nto the same p1t.lyn George Eetty Hughes I was falls Let Us accept our ascend
supposed to be at the L b but I ency not as a natural poht cal evo
Remark made by lut10n based on aupenor ethnic
was at L G s
Allyn George As de from th s b t quaht es nor on the theory of a
of mfotmat on they were diScuss divme select but as a poht1cal
mg how to make a mdlton dollars evolut on wrought by honest
cheap
sweat tears and blood With the
0 0
blessings of God
MarJor e Simpson Fa dyne Mel
Due to th s newly acqatred ~
ton Al McDonald Grades eekl s tlon the peoples of the world yes
Were gomg to study irom now from the south north east and
on
He gave me a C-and It west are turn ng the1r eyes toward
should have been a. B Th s con us Most of them do so not with
versatton lS entirely self explan out :fear and d strust. We can al
atoey
Ia~ that fear and that distrust at.
0 0
the outset We can do tbJs by us
Lu Harrup Joan E' ans Carr e ng our p
d fluenc to f
e ti os
Ha:rrup Betty Tate Mar e Math ter and ower
....,.., an t m t
ca~~.. ou m o prac ce a
ews They were ndulgmg tn
f 1
d
d
renna saance o ove an un er
Vl!:RY general talk-such as He stand 11g oi JUStice and tolerance
doesn t date any gnla because he s and of peace of gond Will an ong
working f()t a Bachelor of Arts de men For Us the students of this
tn'ee
no you th nk the«> will let
e~
"
campus and of other campusea the
me vote WJthol,tt a Student Actlv1 future leaders of tomorrow th 8 is
t1es ticket 'l
But why N"aB she our opportun ty Let us make the
modehng in onl1 a skirt?
moEt of tt
o 0 o
Peggy Stenhouse Lyle Teuscli
Dr Jorrin Craig S:omme s 'I'he
con'VerSatlon was about Cuban C(lf
ANNOUNCEMENT
tee and Peggy naked .Dr Jomn
Has anybody found an sAE
Do they really strain coffee
P n 1 a mmlature With pearls
through socks down there?
Dr
and -rub eS' around the edges
Jorrl11 was telling how sometimes
Please contact Mur el Co1llns
they boded ct:~ffee w1th water and
at the Alpha. Chi house tf
then dropped in S.lltece of chareoal
found Sent mental value
to clear It Its not the wa>y you
make lt1 ita the war tts roasted

°

°
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Hello you b tter people Once
aga n I m scrapmg the bo 111 of bot
kno :vledge to try a,nd g ve you the
d rt of the last few days
F st tb. ng I can th nk of s the
Gold a d S lver Ball last Saturday
n ght Marty Baum s ork was r ght
n the e Letting those th ee trom
bones take the melody n such
stuff as I Don t Want to Love
You d d the t ck ns far as many
were concerned We also were
forced to not ce some short 1 ttle
b rd on the trumpet Inc dentally
people he IS Dean Gr swold and
used to play with Les Bro ;vn m
h s pre NROTC days The mus c
d th t W 1
ld
sont cou
hvasdl sot goo hi aIf
•-k
al y K
ear mse
a:vay
o
~..u e
t
'!
a pc
._,arty
speak ngeepof 1thup
d
I
t d
t
ti e thance Fno ce
many n eres ng
ngs
or one
h
J k
h d d t A th
t ng en sD abb a K a eh
no er
th ng poor hu Y h oc hl
sat nhta
eo ncr half t e n g t :v 6 t 0
NO Ha
date of hers ~las run
n ng all over the place Cant you
teach h m be tt er manners Sl orty 1
Bln se vas look ng fo Phy 11
Monday n ght but d dn t find her
so t 1."asn t unt 1 Tuesday n ght
hen he summoned the courage
to hang the s vord and Sh eld N1cc
go ng Roger I see where Shan
nohan has parted wJth h s SAE p n
to A J Bod ne That s almost a
record for speed Insh old boy
but f I remember nghtly 1t was
Pete Bencdtct vho hung hts m
about twelve days last semester
Don Stewart had qu te an eve
mng Jast Saturday He and Char
lotte 'Veils lost qu ten btt of sleep
but t vasn t so late that hem ssed
Rocky and Kate studymg Mesa
ology on the way home Smce
Wells is an act ve she doesn t have
to eat. on ons before enter ng the
Ghoul Castle That must have got
ten t r ng after suah a long t me
Tl e Ch 0 s d d t aga n It 1."BS
1\Ionday mght that the S1gs pre
senk!d their serenade and the r
two cups to the .house One was the
sweetheart cup and went to D1m

By GAPE,

Spookums
qu t tt
Woo 1."00 Off the record I
that D vyer had qu te a hard
t neon h s Jast pen c n the moun
ta ns and all vho wete along spent
I ali' the r t me burp ng the poor
kd
I see vhere Tom Kmg and Marg
Her! by fouled me up and went to
the Ball together last Saturday
n ght Ma-l he that was an old
hangover date from those better
days I m st 11 wonder ng when
Freemn s gong to take Herby's
pmS
R
F h
h d
d te
thnee osDe f s er a tla Ba
w
some og ace Iecen y
g
B 11 "'h te 11 h
b
1 k
"
1
sa
as
een
oo
ng
bt
d Mt
11
d t
m g y- sa
er a you on
t th
I k th t t
expec
f
th 8 ngs
1 the f at o pop
Wh up
t
0
n te
eng
me b ta
d
dt
deve youB 11
on :vom a ou 8
ogg e
Well so the P1kes have pledged
Bi a r aga n "'h
" a t a m1s t ak e th a t
~Jas and I rn not say ng for who
Rumor nforms me that all the
pledges have been ssued sub ma
ch ne guns to guard the estu!a
Norman Hunter had cause to be
plentv b tter last week end Evans
rnn off to Carlsbad w thout even
so much as a note of farewel Ev1
dently Norm bel eved she was go
ng to look at the caves because he
took 1t v th a st ff upper hp
Pat Hennessy told Fern Roberts
that she was the type of g r1 he
would hkc to marry but not take
out He also told her he dated Pat
Jonlan because she was the sat s
fyt g type P S He broke up ¥ th
her the same mght
Pete S lk ran across the T 11 ns
attempt ng to nde some mnoc:ent
horse The story goes that they
d d t kno 111 at s de of the saddle
to r de 1 the top or bottom What
a daas that must be
The quest on 01 the week sWhere are Brady s other pms" So
long:
them

k d

°

Whdc at the present moment
COngress ts almost at a recess
every Congressman knows that be
fore the Spnng IS over come c:ru
ctal leg slat ve problems will h:we
to be faced No one knows £or cer
taln Congress feehhg on the b1g
1saues but they seem to be some
th ng 1 ke the following Dumbn.r
ton Oaks Senate rat ficatton
seemed certam w th poss1bly only
1~ tD 20 votes agamst 1t Rec pro
cal trade Probably a two year ex
tens on w1th no further reduction
of U S tarlff rates Button Woods
monetary agreement International
mon&tary fund would not be nrreed

.tOnatt.... Ch.att ....
tWI 11.

Amer can campus Thanks go to
Mr Herb Gerk for the letter to
the Ed tor concerning the painting
111
. of the Blarney Stone It gave a
"155l3!5!55!!!5:5:5:5:E:5:5!55:5:5:53!53!5:53!5355555:!!Jilot of us Engineers a rather good
=by ST PATRICK
feeling to know that there were
some people w th heads hav n~
He 1;1 1t s the tifth N"eek of schoo p se sowc of the cAmpus h sto1 brains n tl em among the student
already With all the aettv ties that ans was tl e fact that th s year body of the other colleges on the
were under 1/ay n the Eng nee1 ng on actua ly captu ng the flag t campus Also I want to g ve m~
College the first two weeks t ;vas npt run up on one of the Arts hearty thanks to the personnel of
seems that the days I ave been fly and Sc ence bu ld ngs on campus the otl e colleges and departments
Pc haps the boys d dn t know f 1i'ho outspokenly commended those
ng by rnthei mere lessly
Th s being t e fir,St column s nee they d d t would appear that they erect ng the s gnpost on the first
the publ cat o of the Greens} eet ;ve e lack ng the leadetship or ea1 sp r t shown among the stu
on the Eng neers t seems only maybe the courage to ackle such dent body m that 1 ttle act
fittmg that someth ng be Ga d a JOb
about the loss of the flag on St
Pats Day By th a t me I guess
The Weekly Calendar shpped up
W th the nata Ia on of the Blnr
the Arts and Sc ence students (such ney Stone and the s gnpost on th s ;veek n announe ng a meet ng
a scho ast c sound ng t tie does Beaver Bouleva d t was hoped by to have taken place yesterday eve
sound a 1 ttl~ out of place for the the Eng neer ng College n geneml nng of the ARBA 'lhat aho ld
lounge ltzards )-well to eontm that tl s would be a wholesome have been om tted unt 1 the pub
ue-the A&S know what the En step
the deve opment of real 1 cat on of next week a program
g nee s th nk of them I:C they school sp r t wh ch has been ser All men enrolled n H ghway
don t I couldn t put 1t n the paper ously lack ng at UNM Howeve Curves o N"ho are of at least
a yway There v 11 come a day t appea s tl at there are sevet:al Jun o stand ng are cord ally n
ho ~lever when the flng w 11 return forces N"h ch themselves kno v ng v ted to atter.d these meet ngs An
to proper ownership
t or not have opposed the crea excellent p1 ogram has been ar
One thmg wh ch d d ather su1 bon of th s ve1y v tal need of an ranged for th s com ng Thursday
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Events marked w tb. an aste sk (•) are open to the pub c Not ces to be publ shed n tbe Weekly
Program must be n the hands of Dean Lena C Clae~ve on Thursday befol& 11 o clock The U vers ty
bas assun ed respons b 1 ty for invest gat ng and app ov g t1 e management and chaper~age of soc at
nffa rs announced on th s Weekly Prog am and app o es on y affa s so announced

Monday

I
I

tWI 11.

l:mphasis on Speed as TJ.ackmen Mold Into Shape
• • •

•Exh b ton of pa nt ngs Ly H a e H lei sponso e l by the Art League of New Mex eoj
v II be shown da ly fro n 8 am to 6 p n n the F e Arts Bldg Gallery unt
Ap 112
Mortar Board n eet g M ss Ma garct Hc1 hy
charge 12 30 o clock m the Student
Un on not th lo nge
Spur meet ng M ss .M:a y Ch k m cha ge 12 30 o clock n -the Student Un on base
ment lounge
Noon day Chapel neet ng sponsored by the Bapt st Student Un o M ss Dorothy
Eln n cha1ge I p n
the Student Un on Ghat el Room
Debate Counc I n cet ng Mr Robe t Hansen
chatge 4 30 p n
noon 26 Hodg n
Hall
G rl Scout Lend era meet ng '=M ss Co del a Chavez n charge 4 30 p n
n the
Student Un on north lou ge
S gma Ch1 pledge meet ng M Do Thomasson n cha ge 4 30 p m n Room 203
Adm n strat on Bldg
B ble Study Group Mr Mardy P cazo n charge 5 p m m the Student Un on Chapel
Room
Kappa S1gma pledge nect g M B II Root 1 cha gc 5 p n
the Student Un on
basement lounge The net ve meet ng 1\.1 Char es H nes 1 charge 5 30 p m in
tl e Student Un on basement lounge
P1 Kappa Alpha act ve meet ng Mr Don U1 ch n cha gc G 45 p m m the Estufa
The p edge meet ng 1\fr Jack Van Ant vcrp
charge '7 p m m Room 204 Ad
m n strat on Bldg
Kappa Alpha pledge meet ng .M John Haskell n charge 7 p m m Room 150 Ad
m n strat on Bldg The active meet ng Mr Pnt Hennessy n charge 7 30 p m
n Room 150 Adm n st at on Bldg
Phrateres meet ng M ss Jer y Chavez n charge
pm
the Student Umon base
ment lounge
S gma Ch act ve meet ng M Ly e Teutsch clnrge 7 p m n no om 203 Adm n stra
ton Bldg
Independent Men s meet ng M1 John Kcacl n cl a ge 7 30 p m
the Student Umon
north lounge
Tow Club meet ng :M ss Bee Sar els m charge 7 30 p n tn tl e Student Un on south
ch 1ge 7 15 p m m the
lounge The pledge meet ng Miss Theone Tl nteher
Student Un on Bldg
Un vera ty of Ne N"" Mex co Veterans Assoc at- on Mr Selcdon Mart nez m charge
8 p m m the Student Un on north lounge
Student Senate meet ng Mr Hank W I s n charge 12 30 o c o k i the Student Umon
north lounge
Phys cal Educat on MaJors a d 1\1 nors meet ng Mrs L L Gleaves n charge 12 45
o clock n the. Gymnas urn
Independent Counc1 meet ng M ss Jerry Cl avez n charge 1 p n n the Student
Un on basement lounge
Noon day Cha.vel meet ng sponsored by t e Bnpt st Student Un on M ss Dorothy
Elam 1 eha1ge 1 p m n the Student Umon Chapel Roo}
Fleetmen s Club meet ng Mr A B Montagne n charge 4 30 p m .nt the Un que Sand
well Shop
Bapt st Student Un on Counc 1 meet ng M Sam Henly
charge G 30 p m lD the
Student Umon Chapel Room
A S ME (Student Dtancl ) meet g 1\Ir Ally Hn:latcl in cha ge 7 15 p m n M E 3
Kappa 1\lu Eps Ion meet ng !11 ss Kather ne Tr hie n chnrge 7 30 p m m Room 203
Adm n strat on :mdg Dr Lnrsen v 11 SJlenk on B nary System of Notation
There v; 11 be an elect on of ne :v members :Refreshments VI 1 be served
S gma Alpha fotn meet ng M ss Pat c n Sanford n charge 7 30 ll m n the Mustc
Bldg
l'tleet ng of Class Officers KhatnJ nnd V g lantC!s l\lr Bob Bla1se n charge 12 30
o c: ock n the Student Un on north lounge
Noon day Chapel meet ng sponsored by the Bnpt st Student Un on M ss Dcrothy
Elam n charge 1 p m m the Student Un on Chapel Room
UNl\1 Dames Club meet ng l\1 s L J Holechcck n <!barge 3 p m n the Student
Un on basement lounge
B ble Study Group Mr Mardy P cuzo n charge 5 p m n the Student Un on Chapel
Room
*WAR STAMP SALE sponso ed by Spurs M ss Leonore Andrade m charge 9 am
to 5 p m n the Student. Un on llodg n Hall and Adn tn strat 0 Bldg
Noon day Chapel meet ng sponsored by the Dnpt st Student Un on Mtss Dorothy
Elam in charge 1 p m
the Student U1 on Chapel Room
Student Faculty FolUm :M ss Jud th Gresser
chmgc 4 30 p m
the Student Umon
north lounge
AS C E (Student Brancl ) n ect g Mr John M Nutte m cbn ge 7 p n m the C E
Des gn Lab
cl a ge 7 p n n Room 5 MU!nc Bldg
"Record Concert :M ss Carol ne P rkl u st
Chr st1an Sc ence Organ zat o meet ng Mr R L Barrett n charge 7 15 p m m
the Student On on Chapel Room
F lm Study Club Mov e Cavalcade Mr Lyle Satinders n cl arge 8 p m m the
Student Un on baseme t Jounge Admlss on s restr cted to n embers and the r
guests
Noon day Chapel meet ng sponsoted by tl e Baptist Stude t U o M ss Dorothy :Eiam
n charge 1 p m m the Stuclc t U on Chape Room
STUNT NIGH~ EXPENDITURE LISTS MUST BE IN THE PERSONNEL OFFICE
BY 4 o clock
Student Publ cat ons Boa I n cetl g Dr C V W cker n chlllge 4 go p m m the
Assoc atcd Stude ts Office
B ble Study GroUp Mr Mardy P cazo
charg (i 1 m
tl e Student Union Chapel
Room
•Umvers ty Muse Hou M George Rbbe t n cl a gc 8 v m over Rud 0 Stat on KOB
The program w II be p nno recltul by M ss Jeun Wynil
•stunt Night sponsored by Mot tu Boa d Mtss P t c a Santotd n c.hn1ge 7 p m m
the Student Un on ballroom
•Publ c lecture n Engl sl
Tl e La dscnpe nd t1 e Pcoile of Gunterrtalu 111 1atratcd
w th colored la tern sl des by Alfredo G hrez Su rez under the aUsp1ces of the
College of F1ne Arts Depn t ncnt oi Modern Ln guages Club de Ins Amencns
and School of Inter Amer c
Affn rs 7 30 p n
n Room 100 Admin strat 01
Bldg
Celebration of Pan Amer c.nn Dny aponso ed by tho School of 11 tc American Affair:;
Department of Mode Language and the Club de 1 11 A netlcns Mr Ruben Cobos
n charge 2 to 4 p m n the Student Uno bnscn ent lounge Mr and Mrs Ruben
Cobos cha.verons
Alpha Ch Omega. Cnburet Dance M ss Betty 'I ate n cl urge 8 30 to 11 30 p m
at the Alpha Ch Omega House Mrs Edyth Garret el nperon
Independent Spr ng Formal sponsored by the In l~l en le t Council Mr Stlu ley DaviS
and Miss Eleanor Nunn n charge 9 to 12 o clock In th«l Stu 1 t Unio 1 ballroom
Mrs James A Vary 1\'[rs Lela B Ph lhps Lt und M !! R J Kelly Jr and Lt
and Mrs V A M1lcs chaperons
,o
•Sel"'V ces n churches throughout tho city
Canterbury Club nteebng at 7 p m m the Student U ion Chavet Uoom
Congregational P lgr m Fellowship meet ng nt '1 ph l the Studm t Union basement
lounge M1Ss Lo1s Sorrell will be the leadct nild the to1lc will be Uttdoratnnding
the Russ ans w th illustrated films Red Repubhc and lleport from Russia

Henry Pleased With Tearn IsNew
PT I:nstructor Radovich
Ex-TroJan Football Star
As ( UTrack Meet 1.,~~ ear

!ln tht:
.CObo £am

• • •

Weekly Program

Its very wann for March and
Apr 1 at least msofar as the latest
record releases vould md1cate The Tuesday
torr d zone seems to have enveloped
the dlsc bands to the extent that
eve some of the sweet bands are
turn ng the r efforts to the warmer
elements of swmg
One mdtcat on of the trend 18
n the latest Chari e SpiVak re
leaae Usually the golden Spivak
horn and hlS band lend thetr talents
to mellow nterprctat1ons of the
latest ballads The musJC 8 soft
smooth and defimtely not hot Bal
lads are. sttll the order of the day
on Chart e s latest palrmg of 'Yip
Ylp De Hoot e My Baby Said Yes
and
Sweetheart Of AU My Wednesday
Dream" bu l;e ballads have a
Itt and a lift Irene Daye smgs
the Iynes and desp1te the upped
tempos Charhe doesn t rel nqutsh
h s solo spots but blows h s horn
upon but the proposed lnternat on n excellent solo and sect on tas~
al Bank for ReconstructiOn and De
Tommy Dorsey doesn t sound
velopment would However smce very much }Ike a Sentimental Gen Thursday
the former would not Wln approval
tleman when he sw ngs On The
thewho1eproposalwould neffect Sunny Slde Of The Street on hls
be k lled Unl.Versal military serv latest V ctor d sc The band 8 as
ce Almost postttve to be k lied m h h
t h
b
1
comm ttee meet ng Repeal of the r Y m ca as
as ever een on
Johnson Act Through th s law ~~:! s ::e~f :~:nre;::a~~~:o:~h : :
pnvate loans are forb dden to gov plattennate Any Old T me 8
ernments that are m default on new tune With a famlltnr title The
thell' old debts It ts sure to be Sent mental sts 5 ng a swell chorus
repealed
of the
Street
side
•
•
•
and Bllly Usher croons the ballad
One of the b ggest problema The band s top drawer on both Frida
which 18 before Congress at the stdes e~f the d sc but you 11 proby
moment s the draftmg of women ably 1 ke the sWing 8 de better
nurses Wh le few of the Congress
A.i'tle Shaw doesn t comprom se
men hke the tdea of draftmg wo- m a terr fie Gramercy F ve coup}
men the Army says that the Nurse ng of Grabtown Grapple and
Corps to be adequate must nuhl The Sad Sack
The Grapple ts
ber at least 60 000 nurses The descnbed on the V ctor label as a
present enrollment IS only 47 500 stomp romp tune whtch seems
and the Anny seems to be con effective enough and actuall«>
• puts
vmced that the only way to get the us at odds as to whether we prefer
dd d
b
t d ft
ah e nusm er1 ntecessaryk s Co ra to calt t a stomp romp or a grap
t em
o as wee
f ongtrhss ple Both seem to fit the rhyth
movd towards approva1 or
e m cal nfi'mg t ghtly harmon zed
d ft "
bl
1 d G bt
G
ra n6
super y p aye
ra own rap
The nurses on the other hand ple
The Sad Sack employs the S t d
11 ur ay
are not qu te m accord wlth the aame harmomes and the same ex
whole thmg and offer a number ccllt:mt mstrumental work on a
of well founded compta nts The blues theme With a n ce melody
confused methods of recru t ng are
Another small bnnd ep1c IS the
.am.ong these complaints-they feel Phd Moore Four platter cf My
that too many agene es are Involved Dreams Are Gettmg Bettet;" AU Tho
and no one of them IS .responstble T1me and A Little On Tile Lone
The c vd an nurses admit that f'ew ly S de JUst out- on V ctor BUly
of them are terr fically eaget to Damels New York 52nd Street Sunday
JOn because of complaints from regular s on hand for the vocal
nurses already n the Corps S(lmo on My Dreams Are Gettmg Bet
of the$e complamts are JUSt 'tlor U!r All The Time' whale Phil han
(Cothiued on paa-e 4)
(Cotmned on page 4)

A Gl"tmpse 0 f t he News . . .
U S AT WAR
War :Mobil zer James Francts
Byrns resigned th s week but two
days b·'ore h 5 res gnat on be s
=
suedhssecondannualreportwhlch
conta ned some good news for c vi1
mns The report stated that the
coUapse of Germany would be the
Signal for puttmg fcrth a $30 b 1
1 on cut n government war spend
mg and also for the follow tlg
th ngs An el mmahon of the cur
few the f) :m on racmg and the
bro nout some mcrease m g!LSO
l ne: rahons for cars and trucKs
1 c 11 e of fadones to produce note
ctvilum goods However on the
other band Byrnes pomted out that
women would have to wa1t for the r
nylon stock ngs and that \.mer
lCilns would also not eat as well m
1945 as they drd m 1944 H gb
taxes pnce 1 wage
t 1 and rat onmg
controls wou d s 11 have to be con
t nued
• • •

so e n ethod of avo d ng restr1c
t o s unde
any c rcun stances
The efore th s nonse s cal mpos
t on of well meant decrees serves
ns a hamper to the ea nest and at
the same t me a means for fac1l
tat ng adventure fo the reprobates
Some of the rules unless they
should be found
• D ckens novel
are so lack ng m 1eason they would
be decln ed con cal by any outs1der
ho m ght happen upon them To
c te a few No firearms a e to be
kept n dorm to es freshly washed
cloth ng must not be hung outside
dorn tones at any t me other than
:Monday mor mg students those
v tl allelgie:. excepted must eat
n a s eclllc lace whtch s asstgned
to th:m.
p
Complete anarchy cannot pre
va 1 but 1 m ted freedom can On
the UNI\I campus are 1 undleds of
men and ;vomen who have come
hundreds e en thousands of m les
to get hatavcr education m ght
be offered he e Men m tra n ng
for post ons as officers n our
ar ed forces and veterans who
!a e fought and who know the
value of cducat on are not chlldlen
Should all these people be treated
as del nquent JUVemles
C mon faculty free us of our
cha ns And offer us some respect
No moveme t can eve go far ;v th
out the consent and sympathy of
all concerned so lets elm nate
so ne of thls anx ety Let us show
you that we can be tough and
(Cotinued on page 4 )
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

NEW/MEX",

Team Shows Promise After Three Weeks
Practice, Dash Men in lead, Hurdles, High Jump Weak

by Tom J Lawr1e

In eve1y V 12 Un t th ougho•t
the atlon s college the Phy$ cal
Tra n ng system IS one of the
rna nst Y$ of the p ogram The
Un vers ty of New Mex co is no
except on as most of the men who
have been bere several terms can
testify
'I ansfers fl'Om other
schools nanke t a po nt to nqu re
about vhat tl e P T department
has n store for them and t s only
natutal - cons der spend ng an
hour n day four dt\ys a veek sweatng ::jnd grunt ng n t1 e gym toss
n mol ng cal sthemcs don t for
get va ous t amura1s and the e
you 1 ave t-the tra nee s nterest
n the Phys cal T a n ng set up and
the men vi o run t Each week a

o t l l l l l l l l l l I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I li-l'i-1'-·H I I I l l H+I-++N

INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL
Team No

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Fraternity or Orgamzat on
Kappa S1gma
S1gma Ch1
P1 Kappa Alpha
Kappa Alpha
Faculty
C1V1bans
Co 1
Co 2
Co 3
Co 4
SCHEDULE
Day
Tme
Wednesday
5 00
Thursday
5 00
Fr1day
5 00
Monday
5 00
Tuesday
5 00
Wednesday
5 00
Thursday
5 00
Monday
5 00
Tuesday
5 00
Wednesday
5 00
Thursday
5 00
Mouday
5 00
Tuesday
5 00
Wednesday
5 00
Thursday
5 00
Monday
5 00
Tuesday
5 00
Wednesday
5 00
Thursday
5 00
Monday
5 00
Tuesday
5 00
Wednesday
5 00
Thursday
5 00

Representative
Robert Schrandt
Harry Mulder
Francis Powers
W T Warren
Lt S E Ogle
Seledon Martmez
Joe Keleher
Tom Peudergrast
A C Gretler
T J Lawr~e

column v 11 be devoted to one of
tl e d ecto s n Phys cal Tram ng
Coverage th s week IS on Ch ef
Spec alist Radov ch 11ho holds the
d st net ng of be ng the latest add
t on to the P T department Tho
Chef s o me e m te of a man
v cl s probably the rna n reason
for h s rnaiVelous record as a pro
fess onal football player College
10
life s noth ng new to tl e Chef for
twas nt the Umver.s ty of South
eiU Cnliforn a that 1 e began hts Date
Team vs Team
cl mb to a br lhant football career April 4
1 vs 10 2 vs !)
Radov ch wh le a member of the
5
3vs 8
4vs5
37 T1 OJ an eleven was selected en
6
5 VS 6
the All Pac fie Coast squad and the
1 VB 9 10 VB 8
9
!ollo If g year moved nto the b g
10
2vs 7 3vs6
abo v ~ pro footbnll He proved
h mself wo1 thy- of the league a b1g
11
4vs 5 1vs8
t ne compet t on and deservmg of
12
9 vs 7 10 vs 6
11 h s college press notices when
16
2vs 5 3vs4
he tumed n such a stellar JOb as
17
lvs 7 8vs6
gua d for the Dctrott L1ons that
18
9 VS 5 10 VB 4
he vas chosen for the All Profes
2vs 3 lvs6
19
s onal team of 1938 After another
four yea a :for the L ona and hav
23
7vs 5
8vs4
ng ece ved add t onal honorable
24
9 vs 3 10 vs 2
ment on on the all league teams
25
lvs 5, 6vs4
he entered the Navy and has served
26
7vs
3
8vs2
at the larger tra n ng stat ons in
30
9 vs 10, 1 vs 4
cJud ng G1cat Lakes Farragut and
Norfolk Pr or to h s arnval here May
1
5vs 3
6vs2
Cl ef Radov1ch was attach~>d for
2
7 vs .o 8 vs 9
22 months to the V 12 Unit at
3
lvs 3
4vs2
UCLA
7
5
VS 10
6
VB 9
Although football IS the Ch1ef s
8
7vs
8
1vs2
spcc1alty he hns played some rug
9
3vs10 4vs9
by 1 as wrestled and done some
s v mm ng As for h s dut1es here
10
5vs 8 6vs7
he stated that he would spend most
oi his t1me teach ng Tramecs the = . : I H 11-H-+++l! 1111 t I 1 fJ 11111111111 H IIIII 11 J lJ I
ar~ of JUdo and mstruct m swun
m ng when that long promtscd
LIBERTY CAFE
warm weather finally amves
105 W CENTRAL
HnB Been Servm8' You for 25 Yeara and \VIII Continue to Do So

After three weeks of practiCe Coach Qumn Hemy IS
becommg qmte pleased with the outlook for the track team
when they travel to the Umvers1ty of Colorado on the 28th
of th1s month to participate m the Colorado Relays Ac
cm dmg to Coach Henry This year s team w!ll not be as
strong as last yea1 s but 1n several
departments t w 11 be much strong about w nds up the summary of
er w th the dash men tak ng the what s go ng en n track except
to ment on the fact that Lobo fans
lead
N' 1 probably have a cl ance to see
Th s statement ts altogether true the squad n act on later th a yem
and tf two events could be strength
n a dunlJUeet w tl K rt and F eld
ened the u N M track squad would
provtde plenty of eompetlt on for
the r opponents These two events
""h ch need bolster ng are tho
hurdles (both h gh and low) and
Wr.sl ngton D C - Gradually
Durham N C -rn pull ng down
earher was the lack of anyone capable of coachmg baseball the broad Jump Another event
the
feel ng has been travel ng
the
'6
666
War
Bond
iirst
pr
ze
of
Last years team WhiCh fimshed third m the G I League wh ch doesn t need any bolstermg
the Du 1 am Open Golf Tourna among sports c rcles here that re
was coached by our former P E Officer Lt (J g ) FranCls s the pole vault because as yet
ment Byron Nelson won hts sev sumpt on of many present restr c
who at one time played professwnal baseball w1th the St no one has turned out even to try enth of the w nter golf tourna t ons on national sports w 11 be
In the 100 yard dash and the
b bl d d
Louis Cardmals Hls d epar t ure f rom th e um t pro a y I 220 two men are outstand ng and ment sand made t three m a row rel eved when VIctory comes n Eu
not hurt the ball team md!fectly but With the enthusiasm r ght beh nd them are Six otheiS Nelson scored a record for the rope Already Flor da. and Califor
n a racing offimals are rush ng to
shown by the new officers and men on campus 1t IS very who me push ng them to the 1 m t course w th h s electrify ng 66 five
under par Runner up was Tony prepare the r turfs for opcrat on
hkely that th1s years team wdl be as good if not better than Holdevero from last years squad
Penna who faltered m the final as qu ck as th rty days after V E
the preVIOUS
Bob Blase and newcomer Harry round and n th1rd place was J1m day
One thmg whiCh will not be as mterestmg as last year Bo e s are the guldmg 1 ghts Gauntt of Californ a
These men have gotten nto shape
IS the d1sbaudmg of the K1rtland F1eld G I League of wh1ch so fast that they have already
1n
last year s team was a member The league was composed turned n some fast t mes runn ng
Buffalo N Y -The famous Faa
of eight teams seven Army and one Navy and as usual m aga nst eacl othe
In the ~20 vo Nurm s record for the Buffalo
t t 0 b t the Navy Bla se ran five yards ahead of m le ¥as shattered by the present
I
f th k d
a eague 0
IS m
everyone was ou
ea
Bo vars for a t me of 22 8 seconds ruler of AmerJcan m ler.s Jtm Raf
Last Saturday afternoon the fra
They tried everythmg that they could but had httle success and then the follow ng n ght they ferty when he N"as clocked 1n a tern ty of P Kappa Alpha engaged
m wmnmg ftom the team Even though this league has dull cated the scene by runn ng 4 10 9 m lc on the boards at Buf n nn athlete day whmh p tted the
been sacked there are more than enough teams around this the 100 m 10 seconds flat At this :falo Nurm s record has stood act ve members aga nst the new
rate by the first meet the boys tl e test of Amer can mders for pJedgea The first event of the day
M
f
regiOn t o f urmsh compet I t lOll or UN
t Y years
saw the aet ves roll over the pledges
Wh en I spea k of th IS Iegwn I d on t mean JUS t aroun d w 11 be runn ng the dashes n rec twen
,
n a softball game bvord t me The sprinters r1ght be
"' a score of
the city but rather around the state and even mto Colorado h d them are :Marv n Goldberg·, i:-------------: 17 10 and then later m the after
Here at horne there Will be several teams to play and Without vho also doubles n the quarter
BASEBALL NOTICE
noon the pledges retal ated With a
Q
a doubt a four or five game serieS With Kirtland Field will m Ie Don Thomasaon Lutg-cns Ar
27 17 wln n basketball
I!!~~~~~~~""'===~~~~~~~~====~~~~~~
be worked out I also have heard 1t rumored that some of ford Rogers and a converted
All men mterested n try
For the act ves Ace Wilson was
ng out for a baseball team
the b g gun for v th the bases
broad JUmped Bob Mayn.Jl
the busmessrnen of Albuquerque are gett mg t oge ther t o
to represent the Lobos dur ng
loaded he h t the ball deep mto
The Un ve s1ty o! New Mex co
form a profeSsional team to represent them and the c1ty
The quarter nule 18 somewhat
the com ng season are re
left eenter field for a home run Intramural Volleyball tournament
In th1s event we wlll have a team to play rtght here m unde:c1dcd w th Goldberg Thomas
quested to report to the gym
The 1 nc up for t h e act ves nc1ud gc t s un der way th s vee k Faeulty
11
b
1
t
t
h
d
th
th
son
and
B
S
ngrey
all
turn
ng
nas
urn
at
1630
next
:Monday
ed Voller Powers who pitched C vil ans Navy and Fratern1t es
ld
Albuquerque which shou
e pen y oug an Wl
e n pretty good times Coach Henry
The meet ng Wlll be held m
Lloyd Husted MaJOr Schultz on the eampus Wlll be represented
ught kmd of publicity from down town Tmgley Park could also has I s eye on the outstn.nd
oom 14 and Wtll be under
Wh truer Harget Yard Gate:rltn by one or more. teams and th 1s
mclude the Umversity team m some of the1r week end sched ng broad Jumper Don Rumley for
the d rect on of tlw new
w lson and Ur ch
tourney should prove to be a battle
ules with this city team Gomg a httle farther away games the 440 and J! he vorks nto shape
concl es GrJmn and Kerchoff
Oppos ng them were the new to the finish Woody Clements has
could be arranged with Clovis Air Base Pueblo Air Base he may turn out to be o o of the
If enough men report to
pledges and a few act ves wh o fill
1 ed t h e work ngs or tl e to urnamen t
!
th a meet ng regular prae
n Featl er accounted for a good well 1 ned up and With a lot of
Colorado College V 1 2 and possibly even a team from up three top mhenld
1 t
INDIAN TRADING POST
Anotl er 0 over ron as year s
t ce v 11 beg n Tuesday n ght
show of th<! r runs along W.1th good hearty enthus asm and back
nround Denver
team s Bangcr Johnson who s the
at 1630 on the pract co field
Bla r Sc tz Eckert Bena Jones ing from the students these games
Now f1 om the looks of a schedule hke thiS you mtght best we ght man so far th s year
east of the stadmm All new
Zw cky Bunker Van Antwerp should go over m such a fashion ns
510 WElT CENTRAL
prev ous n eets Johnson has got
11
d t
G1bbs Westlake Culbertson a td to mcrcase partie pat on m the In
'veil ask Youlself If the Lobos can field a team good enough In
ten off son e good heaves n the
men are espcc a y urge o
b II
to Offel any Competition Probably the eastest way to answer d scus and th s season he hopes to
attend th s meet ng
Rodgers Bob Statler and B ll tramurals cons1st ng of sort a
the question would be to pomt out that seven men from last do even better His efforts us a
Check acted as ump res
and track that ore due m the near
years team are still m school Bob BlaiSe who will probably sl ot mnn are also far above aver
Score by nmngs
future
act as the manager of the team n hiS spare moments Will oge The h gh JUmp hns been taken
00 Act ves
~ ~ ~ ~ ~:7tal
--------,
o cr by o c man n pa1t cular that
nes.d the Lobe, Advs
th
t
b
H
f
th
b
undou tedly hold down first ase
e IS one 0
e smoo es being McConk e Already he •
rl
Pledges
4 1 2 1 2--10
first basemen to hit this town m a long time and when he IS JUmp ng 6 feet but by the end o!
I
hittmg he Will get on base by some means at least every tht~ yen 1e shou d be Jumpmg even The 1945 sprmg football pract ce 1
other time V nee Arroyo the basketball flash also has some h gher
w ll end Fr day the Gth of March
renown as a pttcher and will no doubt be a great asset to the
Jack Shum ay and tl e afore w th the piny ng of an ntra squndl
2623 N FOURTH
n nt oned Rumley have establ shed pract ce game The game Wlll start
PHONE 21755
team AI 1\bller will be somewhere m the mfield and With a tl emsclves as broad JUmpers With about fourth rty and t looks 1 ke
httle practice he mtght well turn mto a very steady ball leaps wh ch fall JUst short of 21 1t ought to be n good one The
player Other men for the coaches to at least start with are feet Th ::~ d stance w 11 have to be l ne up v 11 be tentatively as fol
John (Ltghtnmg) Pace Wooten Tooten Platter and Gold1e mproved before the first meet lows For the Red Team Krall
PHONE 6553
1800 E CENTRAL
but the way the men have been (capt) Kmg McKee Young and
Goldberg
:vork ng out there ls httle doubt Kogstr(lm m the backfield posi
These men are the ones we know about and Wlth two they wdl
tons Malone Karnesky and Cha
SUITS AND PLAIN DRESSES 50c
semesters of ttansfers m smce the last season there should
D stance men are hard to find pul o at ends Hawk and W 11 ams
be no shortage of good matenal The only possible shortage w th 1\lart ez who has JUst re at the guard pos ttons Nelson Hen
.,
~~~
wh1eh might ariSe JS the shortage whtch was so obv1ous last t rned from the Ph 1 ppmcs show nnd Pafford wt11 be m there slug
last Yes that 8 nght you Lobo
1t was your support ng the way l\lart nez will prob g ng out the gunrd po;:; tons Wh1tb d
t d ably run the half m e and tl e mde mer :\1111 be subst tut ng at quar
Not only the women of the school but every o Y connec e along w th Se tz and Betts
terback The Gray Team capta ned
With It It would certamly be a great asset to yout chosen
G eene s the most prom s ng by Calland w 11 be hned u_p ns
school tf you could tear yourselves away from your books hurdles man and vII no doubt follows Rumley Terry Woodward
for a while and see how 1t feels to support a team mstead place
several n«lcts Th s JUst(Cot nued on page 4)
of tearmg 1t apart wheu you learn the score
And so w1th an unp1ecedented amount of enthus1asrn
from the coaches the backmg of the Navy and a new
dmmond (grass th1s year) 1t looks hke the Umvers1ty of
New Mex1co might turn out to be the best m baseball atound
here JUSt hke they were m basketball

For the past few weeks there has been a lot of scuttle
butt gomg around that the Lobos would not play baseball
th1s year but the past week has proven th1s kmd of talk to
be false For the first hme m a year the athlehc department of the Umvers1ty has taken 1t upon themselves to
create a httle sp1nt m gettmg a baseball team started th1s
sprmg and accordmg to the new athlehc officer Ens1gn
Scott a meetmg of all prospective ball players Nlll be held
•
next Monday at 1630 1n the gymnasmm Two of our new
chwfs Mr Gnmm and Mr Kerch off w ll be the coaches
and later m the year 1t IS hoped that one of the Naval of
fleers wlll take over
Probably the mam reason for not havmg a ball team
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ZEN1TH Cl EANERS NQ 1
ZENITH CLEANERS NO
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FLOWERS

FLORAL DESIGNS

OCCASIONS

GIFTS

You'll Meet Your Friends
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D nl 6573

Maybe if you smoked Srr Walter Ra/.,glr
we could get some serviCe
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Gay
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Make Class on Ttme
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6 Tokens -

Always Fresh
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On T•me W•th Safety
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Platter
· · · Chatter
(Contmued from page 2)

Informal Student Body Dance
Planned Saturday By Council
The Student Counml IS sponsormg a student body dance
whiCh w1U be held Saturolay mght m the Student Umon Ball·
room from 9 :00 to 12:00. It wlll be strictly mformal Marty
Baum's orchestra w1Il play.
One of the few dances to wh1ch all students are mv1ted,
--------------~·it ·will be nttendcd by a great many,
Bob Bln~se, who IS in charge of the
donee, stnted Anangements for
the funchon ware made by ~
In t:~;ymg to rats!! the mou1le of Langford. The chaperones will be
our unworthy selves n few degtces Lt and Mrs. B. D. Reedy and Lt.
we Look 1t out on the Lobo, weekly nnd Mrs John A. Shn.w.
The Student Counetl tB planmng
of tlie U.N M., wh1ch IS wntten by
" number of nct1V1ties for thtl!l aefew, 1ead by fewei 1 and
mestet wh1ch Wlll be announced
by fewer still Om
later.
yea, one 1s necessary.
1t was to cn.st slander, today
cover 1t up, tomorrow to do
laundry. It all comes out m the
wash. As for the column's t1tle,
don't look :for 1t m next week's Issue, no doubt 1t Will have been cut
by the censor. Nevertheless, whatevel' our column's btle 1s, you may
rest nssured that we have a broad
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FLOWER SHOP
714 W, Central

f1eld of expenence for wr1hng 1t.
About 500 of them
Rtmnmg ucross campus th1s aftemoon, about :five nunutes before
press tune, loolung fot somethmg
witty to wnte, I ran aCioss a young
chap ftom Hokona, baskmg m the

Phone 8806

and
IN THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

afternoon's heat 11 N1ce tan you
have thcre/J I volunteered
"Thanks, I'm blown !rom

Franciscan Hotel

sun" ro thu;;, some comed1an on
my ught 1esponded,
"I'm Colhns from the Lobo.'

WATCHES

JEWELRY

E and F JEWELRY CO.
2926 East Central Ave.

BILLFOLDS

Choose The Alvarado !01 ats many attractave fentures and the
same h1gh standard of 1ood and servace established by Fred
Harvey m their 65 years of catermg to the pubhc.
•
Concert and Dancmg ..• Mam Dmmg Room
PHONE 6671

LIGHTERS

For Spring Decorating Fever
depend upon ....

Student
•
.
'

'

Body Officers ·Elected Tru~anBecomes

,~~~·

237 Students

BULLETIN

Vote at Polls
Wednesday

The Board of Deans an·
nounced that the University
Will be officmlly closed tomorrow wath all classes dis~
mtssed, due to the death of
the I•resJdcnt

Student Council Quota ·
Completed by 3 Elected
To Junior &Senior Council

Drama Majors
Direct ~our Plays
At ~odey Theater

Nation Mourns Sudden
Death; Funeral Services
Saturday Afternoon

Edward De Roo Supervises
Directors Woodbury' With·
erspoon, Pearson, Luker

Kistler, Collister Co.
"'

for

DIAL 774o

FINE JEWELRY

saurez 0pens
Art Xh'b't
II

':/!-~~~·

DIAl\IONDS

Now
Playmg

Record Concert Features
Beethoven Symphony on
Thursday Evening at 7:00

WATCHES

and

iMo

~'
LATEST
NEWS

Bureau of Business and Government Research
Provided for; $100,000 Set Aside for Salaries
If Federal Programs Are Withdrawn

Mrs Top pepI'leS
To GreekArtl'cIe

I

~nst

Aecentqqte tlte p1Jiti~e -

211 W. CENTRAL

• • •

Harry s Truman, former sanator and v1ce prestdent, was swotn
mto office as the th~rty-second pres·
tdent of the Umted States shortly
Increases m State appropriatiOns whwh will give the
after 7.00 p. m. yesterday. He was
Umvers1ty th10e new diVISIOns and $30,000 for mcreasea in
summoned to the Wh1te House and
campus salanes were granted by the State Legislature before
Govetnor John J, Dempsey
Newly elected membeiS of the
1nformed bY Mrs RooseveIt a f ew 1ts adJoumment last Monday, 'l'he Lobo was told th1s week by
Student Council, and new class offimmutes before the news which
Tom
L. PopeJoy, chan·man of the Board of Deans.
cers are announced as follows: SenPI unge d th e nat 1on an d th e All1cd
An outught appropriatwn mcrease of $75,000 for each
1or Connell members, ~Art Langworld mto monrnmg was made
•
pub! xc. Th e Sec ret ary 0 f Stal>i:
'- was
of the next two fiscal years was granted over the $373,870 •
ford and Harry Platter, Jumor
basic appropriatiOns for each year making a total of $448,870.
Council member, Maureen TrumM
p
advised and a cabmet meetmg
arJorte carson
calledI the Wh1te House ann ounced.
ble, Semor Vice-President~ Mlke
In add1tion to th1s, a reserve of $25,000 was granted for
Mrs. RooseveIt sen1 a message t o
Hayes, Jumor Secretary-Treasurthe year July 1, 1945, to July 1, 1946, and $75,000 for the
er, Robert O'Bnen; Sophomore
wall buy tickets at the door.
the four Roosevelt sons m the
uno fraternittcs and sororJtleS year July 1, 1946, to July 1, 1947, to be used for salaries if
~
Jmx Witherspoon d1rects "Hello
service.
Funeral serv1ces are JUstify the 1r existence?" was the
Vtce-PresJ!,Jent, Hank Marchand;
Sopliomoie
Secretary-Treasurer,
Out There" by William Saroyan.
planned for Saturday afternoon. question opemng a d1scusa1on by the government programs now on the campus should be discontmued durmg these two )'e&rll1
Pat Denny; Freshman Prcsjdcnt,
Her cast IS composed of Le1gb
They, will be held m the East Room Mrs. C. E. Top, president of Kappa
1\lr. PopeJOY stated.
1\Inrty Baum; Freshman VIce-Pres- Alfredo Galvez Suarez wdl pre~ Walker who wtll portray Young l
A
of the White House, Wlth mter-1 Provmce of Pl Beta Phl, Albuquer/
dent, Bob Mcintyre, Freshman sent a pubhc lecture entitle The Man; Carol Ancona, Gul; Martm
U
ment at Hyde Park Sunday after~ que Panhellemc Council members
'jOf the $75,00() mcrease1 $46,000
IS for the new school of pharmaey,
Secretary-Treasurer, Shnley D1et- Landscape and the people of Guate- Seligson, Ktller and; Joan Robm-1 One purpose of thG Chapultepec noon. No exact t1mes or deta1led land members and alumnae of repnew school of nursmg, the new bumeier,
mala There will be a lyr1cal Intro- son, Woman.
Confetence was to develop a umted arrangements have been announced. resentattve soront1es, when they
reau of busmess research, and
]Iembers of the student body duction by the Guatemalan writer,
Under the directiOn of MarJorie front of all American nations dor I No changes m plans to ho1d 1\.:Ior- met last Fnday afternoon at an
other cxpans1ons. 'lhe remallllll&'
mmammg m office are: Student Jose Valle especml1y wntten for Pca1son a student cast wtll pre- the San Francasco Conference [tar Board StuntN1ghttomghthave mformal team the Student Umon
'30,000 1s for fla1ary mcreasea• .Elow
Council, Bob Blmse, Semor, Pres1- thJs prese~tatton (illustrated wJth sent Antone Chekov's "The Mar- scheduled for April 25, accordm~ been announced, wtth action awa1t- Bullding.
th1s money will be used lS yet to
dent: Mary Chalk, Sophomore, Sec- colored lantem shdes).
r1age Proposal.. As Lomov will to the guest speaker, Dr. Maguel mg the meetmg of the Board of
Mrs. Top spoke m answer to the
. be detelmmed,'' Mr, Po,PeJOJ' said.
retnry; Mary Helen Green, Senior;
Th 1
d
be Frank Woods, Tschub, D1ck JolTlll of the Modern Languages Deans Several members of the recent artiCle by Mrs Glenn Frank
11 b d 1
Joe Kelleher Jumor• Marjorie
e ecture WJ
e Ide lverRe m Lloyd; and Nntaha, Sally Drypol- Department
Board md1cated that they would be called ''Headache on the Campus,"
1 The school of pharmacy was ~re
' and Bill
'
J
Walter Junior·
Cheek, the Admtmstrahon
A BUJ 3mg "'oom
Dr Jorrm' addressed the Student- m favor of su spens1on of c1asses an d pu bl Js hed m \Voman•s n ome
30 cher.
queated by the New .M:eXlco Phar150
1
Athletic Council, Bob
thiS Friday, pul ' at
Jeanne Luker 1s dil:ectmg ''The- Faculty Forum on the Chapultepec durmg the hour of the :funeral.
Compamon, "'Representatives of the
maceutical AssocJatton 1t tts la1t
Stntlet·, Norman Strumpler1 and p. m.
,
atre of the Soulll by Alexander Conference yesterday at a regular
Mr. Roosevelt had been at Warm four U. N. M active chapters an.d
annual convention when 1t paaaed
1
John Pace. Semor Class, John
Dr Suarez, who arrived on the Eveneneff. Her cast lS composed meetmg of the Forum. A dJscus- Sprm.gs for more than a week, rest-. alumnae :from thiS and other uma rcsolutton nskms estabhshm.ent
Kmg, President; Pattven imett, campus March 3 has brough~ a of Don Qumtero as the Professor, sion of Latm American affairs fol-! mg m preparation for the San verslties took part m the dJscussibn
· •i,d~ i of the school on this campus. Plana.
Se~l<!tlu·y-T.. \!usutci ,HuJibJ: v•n:>s,ll PJUesentatlve collectiOn of. textiles DICk liertet:, M 1; Blll Voienberg, lo\\ed m winch most of the attend- IFrancisco world security con!erw whw'h .followell.
J
are m pi ogress to set the school up
Jerry Herugstad, President; Peg- and other mamfcstabons of Guate- 1\I 2; Milton Sletz, M 3; 1\Iarg. lng students took part.
ence to hegm April 25 Mrs.
Six mam topics presented m !t:Crs.
by July 1, 1940,
gy Htght, VIce-President; Maxme I malan popular art The govern- Toimahelen, 1st Concept of the
In speakmg of the dangers m- Roosevelt, Ad":Iral Ross Mcintire Frank's article were enlarged up.,While we are not yet readY to
Webb, Secretary, Sophomore Class,,ment of Guatemala financed the Wife, Norma Tormahelen, 2nd valved i! the Umted States should (the presidents personal phys1 on and challenged by Mrs. Top.
announce when the school of nur•1\lonty Smith, Sectetary-Treasurer. l'orrnntion of tlus collectton With Concept of the Wlfe; Nlckie !by to urdustrmhze Latm America cmn) and Wlute House Secretary First Fratermhes and sororJtles
mg will be set U.P, tt is elt}Jeeted to
A meetmg of all newly elected the 1dca m nnnd of estabhshmg, Tachtas, 1st Concept of the Smger, 1nftcr the war, Dr. C. V. Wicker Stephen Early left yesterday after- are snobbish. Second: Greek ?ropc1ate m connection wtth a local
and old class officers, mcludmg upon the retum of Sr Suarez, a Carolyn Tormahelen, 2nd Concept ntenttoned that mdustrial capttal noon by plane for Warm Sprmgs 'gamzabons are u n democrat 1 e.
hospital,'' Mr. PopeJOY pOinted out.
I<hatali and V1gdante members, IS museum of popular arts. Plans of the Smger and u Porter who WJthm a country can be JUSt as
Acco~dmg to the Constitution, I Third: Like the eVIls of slavery and
Tom L PopeJOY
The Bureau of Busmess Research
announced by Bob Blnise tor 12 30 jJiavc been made for eXhibits of 15 as yet not
jcruel as "outstde''
CBJlJ·! the posttlOn of v1ce _prestdcnt Willi child labor, G1eek orgamzat10ns
1s to be an orgnmzatton for statii(Cotmued on page 4)
the collectton at the Galtery of 11F
d 0 k" b N 1 C
d t 1
be vacant unt1l the next electton. 1should be eradicated. Fourth: Un- tr============':. tical and mdustrtal studies havmc
8
11
Fmc Arts U. N. M., from April 15 1 ume
d Y oe
owar I j
t
f
El Ti
Kenneth D McKellar, long bme successful alumnae who nrc proto do w1th husmess and industry in
to 29, and at the Museum of New 'b:vll be directe Kby Ehrhth Wood- M n quo mg rom D J empo, : frlcnd of Prestdent Roosevelt, was 1fess 10nals are the most ardent
BROADCAST
New Mextco. It will be set up with
15
jIt:"'
Mextco, Santa Fe, f1om :May 1 to 1 ury :Mmgaret leDm eimb
cast 1thextlCAan
r torrmf sat elected prestdmg officer of the 1supporters of Panhellemc. Fifth:
Recardmgs of orchestral 1 1a ll!gulut dnector .some tune after
1
1"
erry erry as a rgen mas ec ara ton o war S t
d
'J
l"
1as Dons; Nancy
nay u
• :M:Is. Rockettj Coral Ancona, as cannot hurt Germany as long as ena e.
Chapters are weaker uring the
excerpts from operas wtll be
u1y 1, l745.
Thts Sunday, Apnl15, a tea Will Elste; and Howmd Sortland as Argentma as on good relations \Hth
])~mod of war than ever before. used by Mrs Ancona when I Addition of the reserve funds to
1 Franco The present leaders mArbe held m 11onor of Mr. Alfredo H
Stxth: The fraternity ta the most
she broadcasts 15 mhmtes of r the basac. approprmtions for the
Galvez
Suarez
jn the
Arts
enry.
r gentma am lmppy whale the former
undemocratic
set-up
in
the
most
music
1
G
II
t 4
Th Fme
t
h ld At a future meehng oi the Draf 1
f th
k appreciutiouh on Fthe
·
II next two years brings the total ap..
The weekly record t'!Oncet:t wdl a cry n
p. m.
e ea e
1 K
Lo
h democratic leaders are rottmg m
power u agency or e preservawee ly umversity our, nploprtatJon for the next 1iscal.J,~:- ..,.
again be held m Room .5 of the thts Sunday w11l he the o_pemng wlll
maticdlrect
Cub "Letters"
atic
ubyMcKmtos
•
tion
of
democracy-the
public
day,
Aprtl
13,
6
p.
m,
over
1 to $4_73,§_TIJ,,•nd ~...,.....c_be f"ollo~n~
Ryerson pnsons.
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1\Iu!nc Buddmg, Thutsday evemng of 1\lr. Suatcz's art exhibit,
II
For the greater part the Chapul•
school system.
KOB from the Jn.US!C-bui!-'
year to $52 a,s7o.
and C1ements In her cast w1 be
E h f th
t •·
t
r1
.... ....-- - • ~ ""'
!1om 7 ()0 to 9.00 Featured on
tepee. Conference was merely an a£ac o
ese s a...,men s r~pse_ [ nl'g':
Th
b f th •-VIrgmm Scholes who will be Helen
The Fleetmen's Club held Its numerous chalJen.,.tn~ ,
tio 9
ese are Y ar c ~gest inthe program Will be:
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J
R
b
t
b
p
finnabon
of
prev1ous
Amer1can
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n
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cr""'ses
1n
app
.nrrot tons, an d the
"ane. oan o mson IS o e a~
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ANNOUNCEMENT
"Stxtlt Symphony"-Bcethoven
Ia "h
N
11
P
II
pohcies
u
on
P
e
la1gest
total
propr.aati ons ever
me
,,
ttney.
c
amter
WI
·
April
1945
at
the
Umque
Sandap
'
(Known n~ the Pastoral Sym1
, portray Dolly Darhng.
I
It was decided that more stu- wtch Sho . Dr. Che ter B b
made fo1 the Untvers1ty by the
There
Will
be
a
cbarge
of
phony)
5
thtrty-five cents for any students could attend the Forum meetd M ~
B
eb er
Legislature.
''Ftrst SUJte"~Dohnanyi
mgs if they were held on Wednes- nn
r nmes · Bel1 attended,
U
0
dent who hns lost hts Student
"Daphne and ChJoe"-Ravel.
day at 4 ,30 ll· m. The schedule for representing the Lions Club. The
"The University :found 1tself
Activity Ttcket and Wishes
uTrJO for French Hont, Vtolin,
the
mectmgs
has
been
chanJ:fed
to
dub
was
glad
to
welcome
Lt.
With
the
death
of
the
President
of
The
Umted
States
the
I
~~esnessetd
ofd f1>tends evets~hMrere
another
and Piano"-Brahms
that tun
Jeffery, who recently accepted the
Jd h
th
d
h
1 ma e 1 s reques ,
•
as recetved e sad est news of t IS generatiOn. There' Popejoy SaJd Chief among these
Ne•t 'w' ednes"ay Dean J. C. position of coordmator between the WOI
The pubHc is invited to come.
1
Th1s was has been a loss the consequences of whtch cannot even be 1f:nends was a Governor who acted
Knode" w11;. speak. He hopes to LNavy um t and the cub.
J. W GIUner. a 1917 graduate clarif)• the new rules snd regula~ the first meetmg Lt. Jeffery has Slllmtsed at present. It will be left to history to speculate on gallantly for the cause o£ edueaof UNl\1 h~s recently been starred ttons s t for students b the Boa d attended.
the might-have-beens1 and to the history-makers of today to t10n, he went on, and be paid
11
mf the
_pubhcataon, Amerumn Men 0 f D
Y
r
H. J. (Sea stories) Swailes car- do thetr utmost towards overcoming the handicap with which trJbute to the assistance of ~ohn J 4
d
Dempsey, Senator Don L. Dl"'""son
o S Cience " Th Js ts one of th e
Aftcabs.
d
t th F
rtcd out a short snappy busmess th U t d St t
t.
1 t. h
b
1 ft
~
lughest honors that can be giVen
en ance a
e
orum on meetmg. The first result of the
e lll e
a es an en Ire ClVl JZU IOn ave een e ,
of AlbuquerqueJ Representative
m the SC!cnttfic :field m the Umted ;.,h lrstdady, tAprlld lth2, was twf enty~
t
th
h d I
f
Franklm D. Roosevelt Will be r~membered as one of the Abe Sour of Albuquerque and Rep.
-.wo u
meemg was
esc e umg o a
ld'
,
t
'
States
s
en
s
an
ree
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essors
baseball
game
beh••ec
th
gu~
wm
s eternally
resentatiVe
A. (Tony) Vlg'il,
One of the least known and most mte1•esting of the
" n
e re
ht
f
h great,· for dhe dred
• m tha most noble cause
•
UNM
'39 F.f R
Dr. Gtunm v.:as born m Germany,
Iar Navy men and the 11fc:nther of fig mg or umamty- trectmg it towards an mgamza..
ex~ , o a.ton.
activities of our Faculty is the Research Committee ThiS and transfened to UNM from the
(Cotmued on page 4)
tion of peace-loving, peacc-maldng c1bzens While others of Among other venture now being
committee is composed of seven members, three of whom are Bteslau Gymnasia m Germany.
J.\{ustc assembly Wlll be
this age can claim fame in a battle to preserve our DemocM planned fJr the post-war per1od are
1
newly elected each year from the Faculty Senate. Servmg While m school hele he maJored
I
racy, the late President will own a
greater honor of hav- establishment of a campus radio
now are
C. Reiley, chairman I E. li"', Cas tetter; G. J\L Peter- Ill Germnn, and nunOled lU both
day 1G, Mrs Nma. Ancona
mg glven himself in the battle to justify our inevitable
station and of a possible bureau
Spnmsh and Geology. After grndt
b 'ld'
I
,
d
, of soc1al atUdtes,
son, Arthur Rosenthn1t Leslie SpJert•
L s. Tlrmnan, and Dudley Wynn
To D1:. l'vlnr10tl Datgan. for edt- untion he wtote hts fhst paper on
of the music faculty anmy VIctory- UI mg the word umted an strong m
-------~
nounced today, 1\frj;~, Mildred
f ree d om.
Function of tile Research Com- tounl nnd sectetana I assistants m \1tc sou th ern par t of tlte Taos
,
Battels, Socorro, will play
F ,. w
k
mtttee is the d1spersement of $1.500 preparmg n btbhogra~Rhy ar:d se- lRnge
Impromptu in B-ftat wtth
i tea
· Broo s, tetned mer~
Now, whtle elegies a1 e being sotinded by those who were
or more, alloted each yem from the lteetedA teferenc~~ on
eprcsenta- He Is a proltfic wuter m fields
VarmtJOus, by Schubert, and
chnnt, 601 N. 11th St' has pre- too quick to condemn tmconstructtvely, the effect should be
U ·
1 b d t £ tl10
1 tVe meriCans
of mmeralogy, espectalty crystal
sented eight volumes of mus1c, in•
spee!uih
Ballnde m A~ftat by Chopin.
tuvcrs1 Y f u ge tor
To Dr V C Kelley to have mnde stniCtures, and m geo-chemistry
cludmg original edtbons of Bee- a sobermg one to Ameucana It should call them back to
purpose o ]nomo mg reseatc •
'
'
,
Jeau 'Vynn, With lvlr. Robert
t
th l
d
d d t
t
t
II
Gr
·nts from th>"s "liotment "re g 1v- thm sectioilS of rocks for mtcro~ Shortly before the war the Ger
thoven nnd Schubert, to the Um- post lVe
Ill ong an a renewe
e ermma lOll o a OW m
1
" who scoptc studws for United States 11111n govero1ment cons•,lted 1v>lh~
at second pmllO 1 wtll pta~
en "to Pe rsons on " the Faeulty
verstLy of New Mextco, Mrs Byrdts th e f u t ure no sueh b e la t e d Iamen t mg ove1 a Ios t cause w h'IC h
Concerto No. 1 by Beethoven.
Dan f e1ser, assistant 11end of the has c1atn1ed many hves before thiS.
'
are domg lesearch work and re~ Geologtcal Surve~ PU!ilOSes,
hun on the non depos1ts m GerThis Sntul'day, April 14 Tlte
quest tho assistance
(Cotinucd on page 4)
many,
music department, announced toAfter Wilson,s vain attempts to bUild foundatiOns for Depnrtment of Modern Lan~uages
For the 1944-45 school year fourday
lastmg peace, it took twenty years for people to become 1and Club de las Amencas. ar43 pret.en
g>onts
were
mode:
Other
composers
mcluded
are
partly
COIJSCIOUS of their fatal mistake-fatal to about 10sentmg a Day.
F>esta celebratmg PanTo the Commattee fOl Pwverbinl I ~
Ltszt, Mozart, Moscbc:le, MenI
AI1lel!Can
S.yjngs' of wh1'"h Dr. rt. M. Pearce.
delssohn1 and Rubenstem
000,000 men so fa1• Twenty years ftom now are we to wake
Th
.
ie chauman, for" collection of Now
Mortar Board Will present tho annual Stunt Naght
·
starting p10mptly at seven o'clock in the Sub thiS
•
The volumes are the ' best of up Wlth a "H. ey, w h a t d'd
1 we c1 o ')tJ- th e cnre f u 1 P1anmng of gloupo smglng
program
of Span
wlll hconsist
ongs ofd
Mexico proverbu11 lore. The mem- ev£!nlng. Fmal preparations for this traditional l!ompetJtJOn wete bcmg made th1s afternoon by twelve those collected by 1\lr, Brook's un- wor]d leade1s havmg been reJected?
by Ml. 'Ruben Cobos !~M:an'n 1e :f
1
1
bcrsh p of the comm ttee includes campus orga!Uzntions includmg sorout1es, fratermt1es, and mdependent affiliates.
cle, FcnCJU Meruam, ';ho was head
Not if the people of AmeriCa-for m America hes the 'Pan American Day"\y Dr. 1F~ ~.
Dr, Pearce, M1ss I<atherlrle S1mons
It has been officmtly rumored thnt even the Stray G1 eelcs have successfully passed the Mortar noard of a school o£ music m Minnea~o- most cnbcal danger-not If we use thtl:l blow as a stimulus to 1KerchevJlle, tee h n i c or films!
01 r
and Miss Juha 1Celehe1·. Destined Hays office. All slnts nre based upon a song or song tttle Accordmg to Pahtcm Sanford, chmrmnh of hs for many years, when ha stUdted
t
ll d t t t
l h th t l
h h :f
I"Sons of the Conquistnd
a d
to be fust printed as a monologue, 111 rangctnents, many clever set and beauttful scenes Will be presented D1ck Lloyd is muster of cere .. mns1c abroad.
grea er WJ an ac IVI Y 0 accomp IS
e as C. w lC
aces jfWealth of the And
e:d11 t~
511
the Nnw Mcx 1co lore obtnined w1ll monies.
Mr. Brooks, n pioneer reindent humamty. If the goal IS even temporarily reached, the re- program wtll continueeWitha the L:
ultitnntely become part of the DieTwa prazcs of five dollars will be awarded the wmmng nets selected by the Judges, Plncings on the of C1marron who recently moved to sout·cesj monetary and human as well, Will have been spent m Pinata whtch wtll be a
tionnry of P1ovcrbml Sayings pub- tnogi'uln were ,dwwn by lot by Mortal' Board, This event is o~en to the pubHc.
Albuque1que \vtth his fampy, says a worthwhile, constructive attempt Is 1t too much to ask t 1eipnt on.
group par..
1
hshed by the Amclican Dlll.lect SoTha otgntn:t;ntJtnls pmtlct}lntmg wtth the :followmg members m charge, Alphn Chi Onlega, Fnidyne Mel- h? _made the presentat~on m reeog- that Ameucan giVe but a portion of what her great leader
ThJs ro ra i h
f
ciety.
ton;- Alphn Delta l'hi, Rosemary Ftschm; Ch1 Omega, Peg Stenhouse; Knppn Knppn Gamma, Rosamary mtlon of the fact h1s dntJghter, av ?
, :P g m n onor o PanTo Dr. HoWurd Dittmer ta assist Evnns; Sigma Chi, Snmmy Johnson; Kappa Stgmn, Chmlcy Hines, Stray Greeks, Bob Ferris; Independent IMrs Margaret Ward, recetved a g e
American Day wdl be held in the
him in hls study of chlorosts in Mcu, Stanley Davis; Pi Knppn Alpha, Larry Rogers; Kappa Alpha, Art Langford; Womnh 1s Athletic Asso- degree or music. from the Univer(Signed)
basement of the Student Union
tnwns-yellt'lwing of grass
cintlon, Sheila U.ctlty nnd Town Club, Theone Thatcher,
atty.
AN Al\iERICAN CITIZEN.
Buildmg between a.nd 4 p, m~
2
Upon recommendation of
the students m charge and
UtiOn approval of the Board of
Deans, all Saturday soctal
funcbons are postponed to a
hater date, and stunt mght is
Postponed unt1l next Wednc!il·
May 2' 3 ..ond 4' four drama matlay at the same ttmc and
Jars wtllpresentoneactplayswh1ch
With the same arrnn•~ernents.
I they themselves have dlrc•'·d
"'
"l>i: '
__ ) Each ,Play Will run for about twenty
mmutes, Students will be adm1tted
on their student actlvtty ttckets
accordmg to Edward De Roo, sup·
ervtsory duector. Town people

Jorr'ln D'lscusses
MeX•ICO (ont b

JUNIORS
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Creamland Dairies, Inc.

History

$30,000 for Increases
In Salariesi Pha~rmacy,
Nurse Training Given

President After
~oosevelt Death

- - -1

1n

Sopho~ore.

.Phone
7355 for
RESERVATIONS

GRAHAM JEWELERS

•

UNM Gets Largest Appropriation

BOUQUETS . • .

ROSSITER'S

No. 35

mdustr~al

~~

I

mtaga~mde,

1

I

fleetmen Welcome
Lt Jeffery Tuesday

.,. - ,. . .

I

Clilllilt((te tAe

A 7iff'b te t

1tt9t1ti~e

a

GfeB t A mef/CBn
•

Graduate of UNM Starred
In Scientific Magazine

Faculty Research Committee
Makes 14 New Grants to Profs

! ~~~ 1;":~e~~::;;adA:;nM::~

v

t

AS ADVERTISeD IH 11'1

Spice for snits ...

NOW

PLAYING

Merrie

by STETSON

•
412-414 E. CENTRAL AVE.
FREE! •• ,
YOUR WATCH TESTED
ON OUR
NEW )!lACHINE
- Accurate and Scientific HENRY DANCIGER
~lASTER WATCHniAKER
Formerly with Hamilton and
Longmes Watch Companies
40 Years: Experience
PROMPT SERVICE
1810 E. Central Pho. 2·3303
OPEN UNTIL 8 PM.

• The hat of the year to top town tailleurs!
Smart as a whip with ita Breton-like brim,
crisply curled feather. Choice of colors.
$12.95 (light colors, $14.95).

MO.SIERS
SMART
515 WEST CENTRAL

S H 0 P
OTIS SWINFORD

Melodie
Cartoon

•0·

uAin't We
Got Fun"

No one wlll be
seated durmg
the lalilt ten
mmutes

•0•

of this

exciting
feature.
You'll be glad
if .)'ou follow
our
suggestion

A charming youthful coat dress

in

Rose Dot Floral Pique. Red,
Yellow, Blue, Purple. 9 to 15.

News
•0•

·0·

See U
From
The Start!

~efleet ,,1(~ lfl(tl(~lfl

w~'

u..~~ww~

Time of
Feature
12:50
3:03

5•16
7•29
9:42

1Q98

6el(l(t9

998

This large Floral Spray Pique
Gay Gibson blossoms in the
breath of spring. Purple, Red,
Blue. 9 to 15.

I

Twelve

fight Volumes of Music
Presented to Unl'versl"ty

f~r

rnili~

UNM Campus Celebrates
Pan American Day
With Fiesta

Organt'zatt"ons Act ,·n Stunt Nt"g nLt

°

